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Doslrz·isha Students Arrive 
ANDREWS IS 

MADE DEAN 
OF FACULTY 

., FRIENDS FROM JAPAN I HEARTY WELCOME GIVEN :· 
-------------- TO JAPANESE SCHOLARS 

:Met at Pier by Hawaiian Delegation; Enter· 
tained by Various Organizations Head of . Art College 

Will Fill New 
;Post 

· and Civic Bodies 

Dr. George · Mentioned 
as Successor to 

Vacancy 

Traveling a distance of 3500 miles from the land of Cherry
blossom, four students-Masa~umi Noi, H itoshi Nakamura, 
Kenzo Nakamura, and Kazuo Hashim.oto-all of the Doshisha 
University at Kyoto, arrived in Honolulu yesterday morning 
on t he .Tenyo Maru. 

They were met at the pier by members of the H awaii Union, 
honorary .forensics society at the University; N. B . . Beck, and 
Shunzo Sakama~i, coach for Doshisha orators. · . After twenty years of service to · 

t he University of Hawaii, Dr. Arthur , 
L. Andrews, Dean of the College of , 
Arts and Science, is to be promoted 
t o a newly created position of Dean 1 

of the Faculty, according to an an
nouncement this week by President 
Crawford. 

NOI HASHIMOTO K. NAKAMURA H. NAKAMURA 

HAWAII MAY 
HAVE RHODES 
-scHOLARSHIP 

Fund Benefits May Be 
Available 

. Dean Andrews came to t he Un iver- , 
stty, the College of Hawaii then, in 
In 1910 and was the first professor · 
of English at this institution. The 
College was at that time located be
hind the present Lincoln Junior High 
School on Beretania street. and had 
an ·enrollment of 17 students; 12 
freshmen, tour sophomores, and one 
juniot•. 

With the creat ion in 1920 of t he 
College of Arts and Science, Dr. 
Andrews wa& made Dean of the Col
lege, and has served in that capacity 
ever since. 

DOSHISHA-EXCHANGE-RESULT 
OF YEAR'S CORRESPONDENCE 

UH ·Announces 
A New .School 
' 01 Edu.cation 

Here 

Secretary Notifies Del
~gate to Congress 

Houston · 
Dr. Andrews has been granted sab B.y SHUNZO SAKAMAKI 

Two years. of College ,Delegate Victor s. K. Houston ob
ever stagect in Honolulu. The vlalt· W k R • d f t a inecl from Dr. Frank Aydelote, 

batical leave next !eat', and will s~end . The Doshlsha-to-HawaU tri 1s the 
several months tn eastern umver- , , P 
·ti t d i th - thods and result of a years correspondence be-

51 es s u Y ng etr me . , tween Doshisha and President D. L. 
technique with a view to assisting 1~ 'Crawford. The idea twas first broach
~he development of an improved cui- ed by George Sakamaki, a 1926 grad· 
riculum here upon his return. He uate of the University of Hawaii and 
WUl continue his service in the de- ·now teaching at Doshlsha. The plan 
partment of English with more time met the hearty endorsement of the 
~ree from his former administrative Doshisha authorities and also of 
\iu t ies, to develop graduate coursea President Crawford, and definite ar-
\n literature. rangements were begun. 
· Dr . Andrews was a graduate of Cor- The selection of t~ , team was 
nell" University in the class of 1893· based on several considerations. The 
taking his doctor's degree there in first IO! these was personality, or 
1902. tn 1926 he was honored by ·character. The second was scholar
Tufts College by being ~ecorated ship. The third was abllity in Eng
with the honorary degree bf L.H.D. Ush. Five students, representing as 

His place as Dean of the College many departments in the University 
of Arts and Science is to be filled by proper of Doshisha, were selected. 
Pr. William ·H. George. One of these men, Kenji Kato, of the 

Theological Seminary, .was unable to 
make the trip, so that four men 
have come instead of five. 

ing team will have tour splendid Or eqUire Or American secretary ot the Rhodes 
messages which .they can be relied . Admittance scholarship trust, the first assurance 
on to give in good shape. The that consideration will be given to 
handicap of .faulty enunciation will admission to Rhodes scholars from 
be more than met by the sincerity By recent action of the Board of Hawaii. 
of the ·. students, for they have pre- Regents, t he courses. of st udy offered 
pared their speeches not as oratorical , Aydelote states that a change in 
gems but as messages from the stu· at the University for the professionai the procedure of selection of Rhodes 
dents of Doshisha to the students of training or secondary school teachers scholars may now give Hawaii a 
the University of Hawaii. have been reorganized to form t h e chance, and that if the petition is 

Doshlsha's mstory School of Education at the Unlver- made it · will receive serious consider-
These four men have come as rep- sity. ' ation. 

resentatives of a big institution. This is a new subdivision of the Houston has forwarded Aydelote's 
Doshisha has 5000 students and 250 Universit y which will admit only stu- letter to · Governor Lawrence M. Judd 
instructors, and · the fame of that dents who have had two full. years of for action toward making such a 
Christian university has long since college work and have earned during ·petition, together with a copy of the 
been echoing and re-echoing through- this period a total of 64 credit hours will of Cecil Rhodes, showing that 
out the island empire and out across and as many grade points. They must territories are not excluded from the 
the waters in many other lands, es- also pass a special examination in rights of states under the will. 
pecially in the United States. oral and written English and com- Cecil Rhodes, financier and states-

Doshisha has a history of 55 years, plete certain course requirements . man and premier of the South Afri-
and a unique tradition which stlll Two Year Course can Union, le!:t the bulk of his large 
is the dominating influence in all its The Sch ool of Education will give a fortune, at his death in 1902, to a George Named 

.Dean of Arts 
And Sciences 

Not Pleasure Jaunt activities. Dr. Tasuku Harada was . two-year professional course leading fund for the endowments of a large 
This visit bY the Doshlsha men 1s president of Doshlaha for over 12 to the professional' degree of Bachelor number of scholarships at Oxford 

not a pleasure jaunt, although there yeal'B, from 1907 to 1919, and it was of Arts in Education or Bachelor of UJtiversity in England, with a pur
are innumerable pleasures to be en- under his able leadership that the Science in Education. There 1s also pose of uniting the English speaking 
joyed, incidental to the vlait. The institution expanded to its present the opporunity of taking an addi- ,peoples for t he peace and enlighten· 

Was Political Science 
Professor Here 

in 1927 

Dr. William H. George, who is well 
known in Honolulu and where he 
has many friends will be the succ<;s
sor to Dr. Andrews as Dean of the 
College ·ot Arts and Sciences. He 
spent a year at the University of Ha
wau as protessor of history and pol!ti
cal science. At the present time he 
is qftlliated with the University o; 
Washington political science depart
ment. 

News from the University ot WIIBh
ington indicate that they are very 
reluctant to let Dr. George leave for 
he 1s very -popular and highly con· 
sidered by his auociates and stu
dents alike in that institution. 

Dr. George graduated from Harvard 
in 1902, and in 1921 was granted the 
Ph. D. from that institution. He 
also has an advanced degree trom 
Princeton which was granted him in 
1906. He also atudled at the Uni
versity of Bordeaux. He 1s also the 
author of a number of books. 

He was wallting behind the fair co
ed. SUddenly a book dropped from 
her arms. Be rushed to her and 
piclted it up. It was an American 
Hlatory. 

"Pardon me, did you drop thla?" 
he asked. She looted up with a fiery 
glance. 

"Drop lU" lhe exclalmed, "ll nunk· 
eel it," 

Japanese students have come to get · dimensions. His resignation from the tional year ot post-graduate work, ment o! the world. ' 
a glimpse at first hand o! American presidency was a gre·at loss to Doshi· thus making five years of collegiate 
college life, American home life, and sba. study for the professional training. 
American community life. They have It is hoped that this type of study· This represents no material chan~e 
been matriculated at the University tour will be repeated in the tuture, from the present arrangements, , for 
of Hawaii as special students, the so that there wlll be an exchange of many graduates of the four-year 
usual tees being dispensed with students between Doshlsha and the course continue in post-graduate 
through the courtesy of President University of Hawaii. Although the , .study. Many of the mainland states 
Crawford and the Board of Regents. visit is a very brief one, it is felt require a five-year period of training 
They will attend classes for ~veral that the advantages of the trip for all high school teachers, but Ha
weeks, noting the teaching methods should· be weighed in contrast, not waU has not yet fixed such 1a re

·and watching the students at study to the advantages of a longer stay, .quirement. 
and play. but with not having come at all. Faculty is Big 

The oratorical contest on AprU 4 Stlll it 1s hoped that eventually The faculty staff of the School of 
:wm be one of the best of its ~d longer visits can be arranged. Education will be headed by Pro-

Consul General 
Gives Reception 

For Doshisha Men 

Consul General and Mrs. Sukeyuki 
Akamatsu of Japan held a reception 
at the consulate, 1742 Nuuanu ave· 
nue, trom 4 to 5 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon tor the four Dosh1sha stu· 
dents and the five young women 
from Japan. 

The ftve young women who arrived 
on the President Pierce yes'berclaoy 
morning will tour the United States 
tn an offtcial capacity to expreu 
their appreciation and thanks to the 
American people for the aid that waa 
rendered to the Japanese during the 
earthquake of 1928. 

Girla, when they went out to awlm, 
Once ~ Uke Mother Bubb~: 

Now the)' ba.Ve a bolder whim, 
They dN88 more llke her cupboard. 

-cUpped. 

feBBor T. M. Livesay and will include r----------------al Professors E. L. Kelly, education and 

Mrs. T. Spaulding 
Donates $150 to 

Scholarship Fund 

A gift of $150 ha.s been given 
to the University by Mrs. Thomas 
M. Spalding tor a special scholar
ship fund to be used next year. 

Mrs. Spaulding and her husband 
are the donors of the Stephen 
Spaulding Scholarship at the Uni· 
versity given in memory of their 
son, Stephen, ex 1927. 

Recently Lieut.-Col. Thomas M. 
Spaulding donated •100 to Pres
ident Crawford to be used for the 
purchase of books for the depart· 
ment of Oriental Studies. 

psychology; F. E. Arm8trong, agri
cultural education; R. R. Spencer, Su
pervisor of practice teach~rs; J. 6. 
Donaghho, mathematics; A. Morris, 
art and design; K. Bazore, home eco
and design; K. Bazore, home eco
nomics; C. B. Lovejoy, english; and 
Otto Klum, physical education. Dr. 
Kelly of Stanford wlll be assistant 
professor of education and psychol
ogy. In addition the School will 
have at its disposal all the Univer
sity faculty of 80 or more instruc
tors offering courses of value to the 
teacher cadets. 

It is felt that the first two years 
of the prospective teacher's course 
can be spent most profitably in tak· 
ing general courses of study either in 
College of Arts and Sciences or the 
College of Applied Science, beginning '---------------'1 the more intensive profeBBional 
courses in the third year when the 

"I hear Jones is the father of student enters the SChool of Educa· 
twln.a." 

"Yes, he married a telephone ope· 
rator, and abe gave •him tbe 'W1'01ll 
nwnber." 

tion. 

Adam: "Eve, you've gone and put 
my dress suit in the salac:l again." 

Set of Etchings 
By Louis Orr Is 

Received by UH . . . 

The arrival of a set of etchings by 
Louis Orr and which was presented 
to the University by the Yale Press 
was made known this week by the 
administrative O!lfice. 

The etchings are valued at $275 
and are regarded by many as the 
best work of Louis Orr done in this 
country. They are titled "The Ports 
ot America" and consist of 14 pieces. 
The individual etchings are each sign
ed by Louis Orr and measure ap
proXimately 7" x 9" or more and are 
printed on handmade deckle edged 
paper 14" x 18". 

Mr. Orr enjoys the unique • dis
tipction of being the only living 
American etcher whose work 1s in 
the Louvre. He has been commis· 
stoned three times by the French 
government to make important etch· 
ings for it, and was awarded the 
Legion of Honor for his beautifUl 
Rheims Cathedral sketch made dur
ing the war. 

At present, there are two of his 
works being displayed in the Ubrary. 
Those received this week wm either 
be exhibited in the llbrary or in the 
art quarters in Hawau Hall. 

·A d1v11i1ty student named Tweedle 
Once wouldn't accept his degree, 

•cause lt's tough enough being called 
Tweedle, 

Without being TWeedle, D.D. 

A large group of representat ives 
from the Japanese Chamber of Com-. 
merce and ot her civic organizations 
in the Japanese community was !)lso 
present t o extend to them the Ha
waiian welcome. There were leis 
galore piled onto the . malihinls who 
are here to capture new glories for 
their ·homeland. 

Hearty Welcome 
Row on row stood the islanders of 

multifarious races and devious creeds 
all Joined in one common cry of 
welcome "Aloha!" "Omedeto," ' 'Alo
ha." Voice on voice chanted welcome. 
What matter if Omedeto 1s a Japa
nese word or aloha a Hawaiian one, 
for "welcome" in whatever language 
spells fellowship, goodwill and broth'-' 
erhood, and aft er all, 1s not the team . · 
here for the purpose of spreading 
'l.nterna,tional !goodwill !and undet:
standing? 

And the exchange· of ideas began . 
something like. this : " You Doshisha 
students are . brilliant .fellows, we 
hear. ~eac~ us something; we are 
anxious to ·learn." To which came· 
the reply: "You .Hawaii boy, are 
versatile. We want to get your spirif. 
We humbly beg your instruction." 
Thus a mutual exchange of welcome 
began. 

1\let Governor Judd 
The Japanese students were then 

conveyed to the executive's omce . 
where they ·were introduced to Gov· 
ernor Judd. ' 

After paying their respects to the 
governor, they were taken to the 
community luncheon · prepared for 
them by the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Honolulu Ad Club. 

In the evening the Doshisha· stu
dents were invited to the Punahou 
Spring festival, accompanied by mem
bers of the HawaU Union . They were 
also guests of Consul General Aki
matsu. 

They have also been invited to a 
reception in their honor by the Wa· 
kaba Kal. During their stay here 
their residence wUl be at the Naka· 
gawa Fraternity home. 

Bhunzo Sakamaki, coach tor the 
Doshisha orators, arrived here on 
·March. 17. The students wlli register 
at the University as special students 
and wlll meet the University of Ha
waii orators on the evening . of 
April 4. 

U Grants M'asters 
Degree to Rufus 
~eigh, Mrs. Frost 

The Master's degree was recently 
granted to Mrs. Hilda Frost Dun
lap and Dr. Rufus Wood Leigh by 
the Board of Regents of the Uni· 
versity of Hawaii, it was announc
ed this morning by President Da
vid L. Crawford. 

Mrs. Dunlap received the Mas· 
ter of Arts degree in Education 
and History. Her thesis title was 
"An Empirical Determination of 
Certain Assumptions Underlying 
Education Statistics." She re
ceived the B. s. degree from the 
Kansas State Agricultural College 
in 1927. 

The Masters ~egree in anthro
pology was grant~ ~o Dr. Leigh. 
His thesis was on the "Dental 
Morphology and Pathology of Pre
blatoric Guam." Dr. Leigh re
ceived the D. D. 8. degree from 
the University of Michigan in 
1912. 

As one Oyster remarked to another: 
"I'm Just a shell of my former aelf." 
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ALOHA~ ·DOSHISHA MEN! 

·To · you Vliho hav e come .from the Doshisha U niv ersity o.f 
Kyoto, Japari, to enroll here as &pecial '· studen'ts ; the U j1jver
~ity Qf Hawaii extends l.ts warnl'est aloha of the.se i s la nds. 

·. \ V e .-kno,\1- that you h ave come frotn a country whose ideals 
and institutions are di-ffe rent from ours. We know that y o u 
h~ye come for tl:le · object of studying our ways of liv in·g , o ur 
W<l)rs o£ thinking; our habits, custom.s., an.q traditions. 

. It is our fondest hope that ·you may be able to acqui re an 
in sight into our college ' life that would be of much benefit to 
y ou and to your people in J apa.n ,. vV e have our 'shortcoming s 
t~;~d . peculiari-ties which may bring misgivings to 'you. We 
hope tha.t you will overlook our faults and see the finer qual
ities ~hat We tnqy p0S;3e;3S. 

, For o1,.1r part, it is a great privilege to re~dve you into o ur 
ca't1:J.pus life. If th·ere are any questions that you would like -to 
a s k of us, if the.re is any . difficulty in fitting yourselves into our 
~nVironmen,t, we shall be only : too glad to assist yoti. W ith 
much eage rness, we· are looking-.forward to a lasting friendship, 
happy ~ssociations, ·and sincere·, mutual exchange of thou g hts 
and philosophies, for we feel that it is through such channels 
th~t we can learn to be friendly with other .races and broade n 
our. outlook on life. 

· Meanwhile, make yourselves at home. The· campus · of the 
University ' of HaVI[aii is y ours. "Omedeto !"' 

-----·---·----0------------
DR. ANDREWS, DEAN OF FAClJ,LTY 

Diligence and ability are requisites which never fail to estab
lish re~ults, recognition, and respect. In all lines of endeavor, 
as well as in the academic realp-1., rewards are justly meted 
out only to . the de~erving. 

Dr. Arthur L. A-ndrews, Dean of the College of Arts and 
Scien,ces, is to be Dean ·of the Faculty. Behind this promotion 
rests a c1;1r~er replete. with academic · accomplishments, brought 
about by thos.e two necessary qualities Qf diligence and ability. 
This new honor conferred upon Dr. Andrews is but another 
expr~ssiqn or recognition of his valuable service to the Uni
versity of Hqwaii and to the Territory of Hawaii: .. 

We, who have been under his direct surveillance and who 
have been privileged to become intimately associated with him, 
<;~nnot do otherwise than to la1.1d and congratulate Dr. An
drews.. We know that the dignity of his new position will not 
prevent or lose for us the pleasant contacts we have had with 
him. · 

, To Dr. Andrews, Dean of the Faculty, we exte!Jd our cordial 
best wishes. 

A WORTHY ENDEAVOR 

. On April 19, the Japanese Studen.ts' Association is present
ing a. "]&pan Night" program at the McKinley auditorium. 
.Featured in this program is ' 1Soga Revenge," a tragic drama 
of two salynurai brothers, a lit~ral translation by Lombard of 
Chikamatsu's famous version of the story. For the purpose of 
appealing to the taste of westerners, the play has been revised 
~nd shortened. There will be no admission charge. People 
will be admitted on their invitation cards. 

The pur·pose · motivating the Association to sponsor this 
program is noble and worthy. Through this endeavor, 
the organization is attempting to portray to the people of Ho
nolulu sdtne of the salient features of the customs, art, culture 
and life of Old ] a pan as revealed in t4e drama. It is an at~ 
tempt, in a word, to interpret the East for the appreciation 
of the West. · · 

. Whe-n an organization is willing to undert~ke a heavy proj
ect for the benefit of the co'Imll.unity at large, when it is will
\ng to undergo sacrifices of otte kind or another that ,others 
ltlay enjoy, there must be a sincere, subdued design that runs 
thrQugh the warp and woof of the organization. 

Ka Leo's ~plause to the Ja~ese Students' Association! 

• • • -··~· ...... . ... . . , ... 0&- .. 

KA LEO 0 HAWAII, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1930 -· .. EDITORIAL 

• , : I , ;·' ....... ,. t --~-' Q_. o_k.--R_eVI_·_~_w--:·. =.- :...--.oil~:-_A_. _t_t_h-'-e""-T-'-h_e_a_t_er_. s_-J 

ote .· . l\'IOXIIERS CRY . 
MOTHERS. CRY, ... bY Hele!J. Grace 

Carlisle, i:;; a chronicl~ o:i hu.man life. 
M~ry: Knight, the young, rather 
ig~orant, city girl who tells the story 
begins with an account of her first 
poshio.n aJ3 Call}). gll;l at "Land;:ys. ~ ' 
In simple, rather personal speech, she 
traces frankly and sincerely the. stofy 
of her courtship, her engagement, 
and finally of her marriage. There 
is ~omething in the way she speaks, 

J UNGLE DANCE 't eristic of the modern trends in mus" .in the way she thinks, t~at r\ng~ 
In hon6r of the graduating class 'ic. The meeting will be held at the 

of 1930, t he' Sophomores will sponsor Johnson Studios, 1646 ciark Street. ·. true 'to life, that leaves the reacier 
a. Jungle Dance at the University with an impression of having shared 
gym on the n ight of April 12. This ENTERTAIN DOSHISHA ORATORS life with her. There is grim tragedy 
affair strictly informal,· an ult imatum The Doshisha boys · including their in the story a.S well . . 
going· to break away from the ch'ains coach, .. Shunw· Bakama.ki,"w.llf be the · The last half of tl}.e book 1s :f~ll ·of 
l:>f conventional form Btllty that char- guests of the Waki ba ·.Kai at its· first : ··heartareak and sorrow. Death rob& 
acterizes the events of graduation. I t picn ic on• Saturday ' night, Mar. 29-. Mary o~ he;r husband, leaves her witn_ 
will be an int ermission, a breathing . Ot.her guests inclu<ie mapy . JJ.niv~r-. _fo\lr ~hrl~ren to b~h;g up by he:self_; 
spell for t he senfors ·who have · labor~ sity boys and outsiders . A t otal of Tlie disappointmentS they bring her 
ed th·mugh four years of hard, un - over .. 100 -people 1$ e_xpected... . _find he~:·· :Undaun~e~ . .. Bra~~ly s~e 
comproJii.l.sing \york ~t the Un!ve1·- The ;refreshment committee is" pre-. goes · on !rghting; and. ·}).oping !or the 
sity. · ' · · · . paring an · e·laborate . dinner, .w.hiph · ~;~est, Anct .. then comes t he la&t terri-

The idea of the J:ungle Dance was will be · the . ·main feat-..ire of · the ble tragedy-her eldest. son shoo~ ~s 
given birth because of the monoto- picniQ. Japanese dishes 'wm ·be' se.rv- . sister, . a.nd· is sent t .o t P,e gallows. 
nous exist~nce .of the _ sop.homor~ ed , abundant)y · q·uring __ the . e.venfng. But .eve;n thf;)n, there is a sense .. of 
class, and the substitut1on of .. the. Those on the committee are Ayako the miracle of life. : She has ge,ined 
Junior Prom f<,>r the annual Sopho-.. 'Kimura, chairman, Inoyo KojimS:, from l~vin~ life bravely. · "And_ I had 
more-s_enior dance . As .. the Junior · Fumiko Kimura, Michi Suzuki,. Miya hnd my struggle," ar~ her last words, 
Prom 1s the customary event tend- Harada, Tsuru ·· Riga, . Kasuml Take- .''and I had had· m y sufferil:~gs ; ·_ an!l 
erect to. t~e g~aduating cl¥5 in the shima, anq Yuldno Naka,mura. I · was .rich with struggl~ . and r~cll 
larger um ve.rsrties in . tr.e mainland; A big bonfire' will be built anq the •With suffering for I was rich wrth 
it was d~emed . wise . to inaugurate .picnickers will gather 'arou,nd it for · life." 
that event· as a tradition of t l;lis marshallow-toast. Games will·. be Tbo much cannet l;le said about the 
school. Hence, t he Sophomore class played, which wlll , be·· ~~ charge of power ot'lthe novel. · lt grips one. In 
haa decided to give an i~prm111l affair Moto Machida' and her committee. . a few hundi-ed pages, we learn. the 
to the seniors inst ead of a. formal This will be the l~t big affair.' of tr'4th of a woman's heart . We live a 
affair where one is obliged to:' wear the . Waka,ba Kai t.his ~ear. · · predit li-fetime with .her, and · rise to the 
uncpmfortable ''dry goOds'.' which should be given t o ·:Mvdred. Nerio, same broad O'bltlook.' Life is well 
sel'iously h ampers one in· tl:).e pur- .president, fC?r her unt iring · wor~. wqrth ''uving-regM'dless of ' what · ·- ~t 

;su-it of enjoyment and much needed .!;)rings forth, ther;e is gain simply in 
.recreation. · having liVed.- M.V.S. 

Because of the desire to .keep this DER DEPTSCHE VEREIN 
affair strictly· formal, the 1.Jltimatum Der Deutsche, Verein .held its bi- .: · MRS. ··~tARKE REA1DS POEMS .'· ' 
has . been Issued by th,e chairman of weekly meeting on Wednesday, March Several poems were read . bY Mrs. 

Gloria Swanson's first talking pic. 
ture, "The Trespasser.". has been con. 
ceded by critics everywhere to be the 
star's finest production and the best 
talkiilg drama' today. This · attra'c
tion is scheduled for showing at the 
H:awali, (the house .where only. the 
big features play) for the week start-
ing ·saturday matinee. · · 

"The Trespasser" tells of a wo. 
man's. heroic .. fight , against the ruling 
class and cruel gossip to hold the 
love of her chlld and her .man. 

In addition to the feature the Ha
wali program wil! contaitn th~ pick 
of all the talkie shorts. 

West Point vs. Annapolis on the 
drill field as well as the gridiron 
·forms the "backgr,OUI\d of the· sensa
tional talking screen drama, "Sa1ute" 
which cQmes , ,to tlie PrinceS!> ·screen 
for the tour days star.ting Sunday 
evening, with George -0'13rien appear· 
!ng in his first talking screen role . 
. J;tichard Barthelmess who . . has also 
scored in "Weary: River'' and "Drag" 
retmms in ano_ther special · talking 
screen feature , "Young Nowheres" 
which will .be shown at the Princ.ess 
for three:. days . starting next: ';rhurs.

'. .~ 
day. 

-~ 

"What A Woman Wan ts" is the 
title of the next· Wilbur Pl9:yer.s at
traction at the .Liberty op~ning for 
the w!)ell; starting · Monday: eventng, 
This novel comedy is modern in every 
respect' and. has to do With ·the story 
of some very unmociern women. 

Guy Bates Post, · · internatibnally 
famous actor arid conced~d to )Je 
America's greatest · sta.r comes ·for a 
lim'ited engagement to the Libe.rty of 
three. week.s opening 'on 'Monday, · April 
7th In "The. Masquerader," to be fol
lowed with "The Play's The. Thing" 
and "Her · ~lend Tlle -. King.' . Seats 
are now on sale. ~ 

the dance that any one wearing a 12, at seven o'clock . in the evening. Cl k th t"' 
D Arth H i t t Jane Comstock ar e at e mon ~·-· "Give an.d Take' wit_h · Jea. n.·. H.er-. tuxedo will not be· admitted to th~ r. · ur ormann gave an n eres - ly meeting of t he Leagv.e of Amer- .. 

,IJ:\terior of the gym on the ' night of ing talk on German student life in lean Pen Women, wheil the . members snolt and Qeorge Sidney '.is the ·silent 
Berlin Dl. Hormann told many hu · · fe"t.ur.ed bo_oked .t. o .. the .Em. pire . for April 12. Everyone il;! requested to · · · - gathered to do. honor to Fred. 'Lock- "' 

wear some kind of a costwne that morous anecdotes about the profe&- ley, visiting j9urnalist · from: Oregon. the three ,.qays s,tarting !:Iunday. eve
is akin to the atmosphere .. o. f a .Jun- sots of . the University which he at- . . . . · C A ning a,lo;ng with three talkie· short _ t d d 1 th G . . . The affair- ·was held . at the Y..W. . . bj t k ' · d. li htf 1-. .... 
gle . Invitations will soon be dis- en e n e erman cap1tal. After su ec s ll].a ~1;1g up a e g u . com-

th 1 t th .. Since Mr. and Mrs. Lockley have bination n.r.ogram. . . .. · 
'tributed to . the members of the e ec ure, e mem~ers _.playeq ·a but ~ecently married, . . }l;l~s .. Clarke ...-. 
sophomore and senior classes while German game which ~reated much 1 "Slim -Fingers•: an unusual melo-

'the other students Gf the school will ; laughter and fl!ln . The meeting .con- · rea~ several of her love povems. em~ · dr~ma . of th~ .. silent screen along . with 
be admitted to the affair on a 5o- ·eluded . wi~~ the singi~g ·of seye~al the Gard~n. a Hawaiian 10 e po ' ·four talkie shorts wm make the Em

.ce;rt cparge. songs. . The Chieftain ·· Sings, a desert love :ptre program for the fQur days start-' 
At the next meet ing held on Wed- poem; I Miss Your S!llile, from the ing n~xt Wednesday. 

-------+++-~---- Pageant of the Trees; and Cane Blos- · - ·-·---:----:c<·--+-----
nesday evening, M11orch 26, Baron von soms, a new Hawaiian poem were . '· 

A.W.S. SILVER CUP Ber·g spoke on his experiences in ,REAL: FAME 
A silver cup offered by A.W.S. to :America. The program was an excep- re~~·her members of the League of : ;Mayor Brown: "My son g~aduatEld 

.the champion woman horseshoe tionally entertaining ope. · ' f 11 ith hi h t h " 
thrower in t he Barnyard Golf Tour- American Pen Women who are asso- ' rom co Elge w ;, g .e~ . . qnors. 

cia, ted with the University are Mrs. j J~dge Gree!_l: That sn~thing; my 
nament to be conducted by the Agri- . NOTICE,·. SOPHOMORES ' ·son wrote the story that got his col ::Mary Dillingham Frear · and · Mrs. · . : . . . . .-

·cultural club f.or wom~n was voted , . In view of the · !~ct that the Bopho- .Floralyn Cadwell Conway . .. ' .. . lege paper s~ppress~d." 
on at the A.W.S. meet.mg held last ;znore class is rsponsoring a! .. Jungle , · · .· ,. 
Saturday· 1'4e women also decrded ·dance in · honoJ.1 of -the . graduating 'not ·yet paid their dues are requested . ~ ·Boy, 'that was . an awful griric(!' 

! said ihe stniet.' organist a.ft.et B; · hard :on the adoption of the old Adelphi ·class of 1930, at the University gym . to 'get in-. touch ·with Treasurer James 
constitution, wh_ich has been revised, ;on April 12, au Sophomores who have :Leong immediately. . . . 
as the constitut10n for the organiza- · : · 

!day's work. · · · · .. 
I . . 

' tion. • 
• Already several aspirants for the I 
coveted honor have -been ·practicing ' 
their horseshoe throwing as may be · 

:noted during the day. :The coeds in
.' tending to compete are perfecting · 
their aim in wielding the iron ring . 

. by constant practice. ;Ent ry ·may ·be ' 
made. py signing the entrance blank 

'posted on _the bulletin board out
side the women's rest room in Ha

. wail Hall. Anyone desiring informa.,. 
:tion concerning the ·tournament 
;should see Fra.ncil? Fong. •This is the 
first time that . a _contest for women 
has been conducted, and the coeds 
are responding with interest and en
thusiam. 

Elizabeth Cooper, program · chair
man, outlined the J)lans for the April 
parties-a hay riqe to Hanauma Bay 
on Saturday, April 12, and the Fac

·uity tea on Saturday, April 26, to be 
held on the <;ampus. The party for 

. the senior women to be held in . May 
will conclude the social activities :(or 

' .A.w.s.' this year. 
Nominations for A.W.S. officers or 

,next year will be made by the A.W.S. 
Cabinet during the last . week in 
April. Balloting will take . place the 
first week in May, ancj, ·official an
nouncement of the . new officers will 
be made at the Senior party. Nomi
nations may also be made upon a pe

. titian signed by . 10 members of 
A.W.S . 

SKATING PARTY 
The CSA skating party on April 

5th w111 be an experiment on the 
part of the University unit in t;he 
"?lay of activities. However fun and 
thrills are promised for thosjl wllo 
h~Lve never skated before and for thos,e 
who kno~ what ,skating is like, no 
further urging is necessary. As an 
incentive, valuable prizeli! will be giv
en to the novice an<l experienced 
skaters. The Normal unit has been 
asked to Join ~n and a. big cr9wd 1s 
expected. Remember Baturd11oy, 2 to 
5, tfckets at 25 cents. Refresh:q1ents 
wUI be served free. 

MUSICAL PROGRAI\f AT QUILL 
MEE'l'ING 

At the QuUl. meetln~ tonight, Dr. 
Laura V. Schwa:rtz. of the English De
pa.rtJnent will speak on Modem Nov
e11sts. Another feature of the pro-
gram w111 be the Wustratej:i' talk on 
)(odem Music compositlons and corn

... 

All-American . All-American ·All-American·: . 
' . 

"J 

'· 

~- a~arded 

AU-American Honor ftating 
in the 

.. . . . • . . . 'I . 

1929 Univer~ity Year.book;j Contest 
. • i' 

. ·I 

conducted by the 

'National Scholastic Pre~ Association 
of America .. 

SUPERIOR RATING 
The All-Americ~n H~nor Rating Is awarded onl~ to superior annuals. · 
It is the highest cl~ss any a.n~ual can _be in:: 

LAST YEAR 
A prominent senior f~i,ed to get her copy of the All~Arn.erican Ka Pala~ 
pala. A hundred people failed to get th~ir extr~ copies; Why}. Be-. 
c~use . . . . reservations were not made early . 

NOW.'S THE 'FiiVJE 
If you don•t want to miss your copy this year, reserve it· NOW. 
your extra copi~ also. 

Reserve 

The star reporter of a Los Angeles newspaper was indicted. .posers I?Y Mrs. Plo~;ence B90co John-
to, extortion .He was caught ac:cepting a bribe of $75,000. 4Qil, Director of 1iJle JohnsQn St.u11108• 

See the ;Bua~neaa Manager or Drop a ·_ 1\fote in His BOx 
o.... 1 ki h · of L l'f f AUce Bell, P8ter JalT~tt. an4 11\i-
t:~Umeofle a ways ta rtg t e JOY out tne 1 e o a news- '1Dlko !tUramotG of the Johnsdn au-

paperman. cuo.s wUl plaJ OOD1POI1tlona oharac· 
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Student Sees Similarities 
Between Hawaiians and Jews 

SPORTS COMMENT 
by 

Debate Team Found Ameri.can 
Port ·Oiiicials Hard-Bo.iled 

Some time ago, the ancient Ha-
waUans were compared to the Aztecs 
of America as to their customs, tradi- ' 
tlons, and folkways and more~ . . This 

Both peoples had two priesthoods. ANDY MITSUKADO 

GOOD BALL TEAM 

(Continued from last week) 
By DAI HO CHUN The Oihana Kahuna Wela and Oi

hana Kalluna Iki for the Hawaiians, · 
and the Malcastic p.nd Aronic for the 
Hebrews, both being equal, and rep

second paper presents similarities be- re.!!enting the same beings. The Ha
tween the Hawaiians and the Jews. wailan priesthood was rela.ted to the 

In the eighth and n inth chapters government and t o the direction of 
the habits of the rulers as the priest

of Genesis, .. reference Is made to hood was related to the rulers in 

The University has a good ball tean;t this season. The records 
prove that. With more kokua' and at least a little support 
from the students, what seems to be a: pretty fair ball team 
should shape itself into p. real title contender. 

Immigration officials have been 
cfasslfled as "hard boiled" people the 
world over. But of all the Oifficlals I 
had the misfortune (I say misfortune 
advisedly) of meeting none are hard
ed to satisfy than the U. S. officials 
stationed in Vancouver and Seattle. 
Canadian offlcials are at least courte
ous, considerate and human, but I 
am sotTy to say I cannot say the 
same things for the U. S. officials. 

No~h. who built an ark in order that Palestine. The Hawaiian traditional 
tlle good people may be saved from story of Walkelenuiaiku Is lnden'tical 
the' flood . According to Hawaiian in every respect to that of Joseph, 

The important question of the day is this : "Is the · student 
body equal to the occasion?" , 

the ,boy who, according to the Bible, 
tradition$, Kaiakahinalii was a great was sold by his brothers. ·Again, the 
deiuge at which time a flood came story of Jonah and the Whale of the 
ana ·covered all • the lands except the Hebrews has Its counterpart in the 
highest Point ·on Mauna Kea. The tradition which relates of the large 

.'l?,eilPle , sa:ved th~mse,lves In a vessel fish which swallowed ~ man, only to 
·palled "laau " Which was ot equal cast him out on dry land, later. 
height, lerlgth and breadth, and was , The poetry of Hawaii bears a close 
filled with men, food ' and animals. resemblance to that ' of the Hebrews. 
JtiBt ·as·. Noah's ark landed on Mount The causative form of the Hawaiian 
At·.~~;rat, this. laau landed upon Mauna verb, H-o-o, Is indentical to a marked 
Kea. degree wit h the Hiphil of the Jews. 

If ~ur memory serves us correctly, University attendance at 
ball games has always been negligible. Whether or not this 
situation exists because of lack of interest in the national 
pas~ime among stu9erits is beside the point. 

We are of the opinioq that a reaiization on the part that 
their presence, and that alone, can go a long way towards 
stimulating fighti ·. is the surest method of bringing the pending 
series to a happy conclusion~ To 'be sure, a "bleacher-support" 
adequate to inject the needed morale into every player on the 
University team will have a decided bearing on the outcome 
of the game. 

It was pad enough when we could 
n ot enter the Unltecl States by train 
from Canada,' but that Is not half 
the story. It was on a Saturday eve
ning when we left our hotel 'in Van
couver to depart for Seattle by boat. 
Having bought a ll our tickets ahead 
of time, we went to the wharf half 
an hour before the sailing time-11 
p. m. ~ayman got into the boat. So 
did Yoshida. But when I presented 
my credentials, the ticket collector 
held out an obstructing hand, and 
the U . S. ImmlgratloR official did the 
same thing. "You 'manifest/ " they 
both demanded. "You pave to get a 
document from your steamship agent 
'certl1'ying that you came from Hono-

TENNIS GOOD GAl\IE 

Again, tpe Hawaiians have a; · story ' The Kapu system of Hawaii is a relic 
of . Adam a~d ·Eve, ·in which it is or the ancient ceremonial observances 
pointed out that the first man Huli.:. of tl)e Jews although changed and 
horiua was. made by Ku and llfe cotTupted ·by "t;ime. Cities or refuge 
breathed ·ip.to 111m by Kane, and were common to both peoples and 
wl:ille .this man slept, one of his ribs. used !or similar purpooes and under 
wa~ taken out~· and a woman Keaka- tl\e s~me rllgulations. "The Hawal
hulilani ' made to accompany 'him tans ha._d their Temples of Refuge, 
wherever he went. B0th peoples into which the pursued trom justice, 
had a conception of a world, malefactors, · and innocently accused 
p reexistent ·:-to the present, in which persons, could seek and receive shel
all was darlt, and a chaotic con- ter and respite from injut-y until the 
dition existed. Thus, according t o . temple authorities could determi.ne 
the Bible, "In the beginning, God their guilt or innocence." (National 
created the heaven and the earth. Geo. Mag. Vol. XLV, No. 2, 1~24.) 
Ai:l.d the earth: was without form, and There were the regular division . of 
void; and darkness was . upon ' the time and occurrence of .sacred sea
face of the deep:" It also ·goes · on sons, at intervals, say four times a 
telling about the division made be- month, in which may be had some 
twen day and night, and about the trace or an ancient weekly Sabbath. 
separation or the earth and the sky. There were yearly feasts, feasts or 
In· Hawail, the Kumullpo, or Crea - the New Moon, and other observances 
t~on Chant ' is identical, as lt r efers which were made with religious cere
to a time when everything was ln mony. The temples of the Hawalians 

;darkness, out of which came light, and the Jews were similar ly con-

If ' you want to see a clean game, h op on your ' bus or 'Johnson's car and 
head your way t oward the 'University where the collegians w111 exchange 
volleys and driv,es with the Central, Union racket wielders. 

lulu." · · Tennis ls one of the best games played tod!!-Y· Rivall-y is always keen 
between the contestants, but there is always the aloha element in it, mak-
ing· It very delightful for the spectators to witn.ess. ' 

If you dq not have any engagements tomorrow afternoon it will b~ worth 
your wh1le to see the Rainbows play the Ceritral Union squad. 

• • • * I 

- The Agricultural Club seems to be one or tile f~w active clubs on 
the campus today. 

·It ls always one step a.llead or t},.e other aggrega tions and has 
always S]>QttSored campus a.ctlvlttes. First it took the initial steps 
in making the University Day an annual affair.. Now it is going in 
big for the various sports. · . . 

Its latest endeavor has been to sponsor the horseshoe t ournament 
which is attracting no end of Interest. 

Francis Fong is the live wire of the club and is always on the 
jump doing something. He saY,S. that tile~ is a long list of entries 
and Is forecasting a successful day next Monday. . . . t. 

Coach Klum Is surely serious when it comes to football. 

Strategy Fails 
We .were ·put Into a serious ·pt·edic

ament, for all steamship offices were 
closed. But we had to sail on that 
boat to make our first debating en
gagement on time! All our creden
tials had failed u.s. Even our debating 
strategy: had failed us, ·for what had 
been succ.essfully . used to urge the 
Canadian officials to let us in.to Can
ada did not change the attitude of 
the U. · S. official. He had tp obey 
the law-he kn ew very well the Seat
tl.e officials would not let me land, 
etc., etc. We~l. it was useless to argue, 
hence we re~orted to other means . 

Runs For Manifest 

(mal. ka p o m ai) and where the Gods 3t ructed, and their purification with 
dw~J.t: >alt .. was si~Uarly ' performed:. 

Last week he had hls men out for spring practice. • . 
Looks as · though he is p<)intlng t o the. game with the University of 

Layman broke the 440 yard record 
r u nning down to the steamship of
fice on ly t o discover that his efforts 
were in vain for the o;ffi.ce was closed 
for the day. But we did not give up. 
We darted down to the S. S. 'A:orangi, 
which was docked a. few blocks from 
our wharf. We found the purser off 
duty, but we Induced him to help 
us. After a lot of muffled oaths 
against the officials, he succeeded in 
producing a Ulceness of the manifest 
required-something the · emcacy of 
which we were rather skeptical. · 

INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

SECURITY and 

SATISFACTION 

W ~ Offer All Three 

C. BR~WER & COMPANY, Ltd. 
(Established. 1826) 

P. 0. BOX 3470 · 

The University 
Cafeteria 

Prices Now Within the Range of Your 
Pocketbook 

Sandwiches (cold) --- --- - --- -- -- - - ~ - 1 for Be 
. . 2 for 15c 

Sandwiches (hot) ____ _____ _____ ___ ___ ) for 1 Oc 

Salads ---- ---------------------- --- -- -- ----------- 1 ~c 
Cooked fruits, puddings, ____ __ _ 5c and Be 
Drl.nks ·5c ------------- ---- -·- --------- -- ---- ------- --
cake and Pl·e Be -- -- -- --··-· ------------ --- ------ -
Ice Cream __ __ ______ ______ __ ------ _ _. __ __ -- --- ----- Be 
Pie a la Mode -- -- -- --- ------------------ -- ---- - 15c 
'v'e~etal>les ------------------------ --------- -- --- !>c: 
M«kt and fish dishes.- -- -~ ----~- 15c and 20c 
·Cereals - ~ _______ __ __ _ -- ------------ ----------- --- -- Be 
Hot Cakes, l>utter, syrup ·-- ------- ----- -- 15c 
Bacon or Ham ------------------------ --'------ 1 Oc 

Sunday Chicken Dinner-~-75c 
Soup 

Roast chicken, dree.ing 
Potato, Vepitable 

8t~d and Butter 
Ice Cream and Cake 

Coffee, Tea, or Milk 

• 

sOuthern California. Trojans at Los Angeles on November 15. 
The Trojans ~ill have a powerful t eam next :tall ancl Hawail will have 

to be at it~ best t o give them competition . 
Don't worry, fellows. Yo~ can ct'epend on Klum t o produ~ a whale of 

a team next season. 
• 

Next sport of major importance to the University is track. 
According to what we've heard from outsiders tqe temn is not 

practicing as eamestly. as they should. But we know better. The 
runners are doing most or their practicing at school in th~ morning 

.. and very Uttle ' in the afternoon. I 

We have a good coach in Hung Wai Ching, who is rated as one of 
the best sprinters ln. Hawaii. 

It's stlll a long ways otf before the Rainbow and the A. A. :U· 
meets are staged, but it wouldn't harm the runners if they were 
to start pnu:tl.cing seriously right awa)'. 

Armstrong Offers 
Course in Visual 

Education Here 
Course Is First of Its Kin d To 

Be Taught in the 
Territo~y 

That the University of Hawaii Is 
not backward in matters concerning · 
courses in educatlop is shown by the 
presence ln . the curricular of an edu- · 
cation course offered bY Professor F . 
E. Armstrong this semester. 

As tar as could be discovered, it is 
t he fi rst time that such a course has 
been offered in t h is territory, al
t hough visu aJ education has been 
much discussed and used in m ainland. 
classrooms. 

When approached tor h is opinion 
on the course and t he su b ject of 
visual education, Professor Armstrong 
said : " As our soclal organization in
creases ln complexity, new problems 
are constantly being thrust u pon the 
schools. The time available for in
terpreting and mastering our complex 
curriculum is so short that the most 
effective teaching devices must be 
use.d. Such a device ls one t hat in
creases the student's interest , clari
fies the subject matter, or saves time 
for the pupil and teacher. Such de
vices are always being sought in the 
field of educat ion. 

WIDELY DISCUSSED TOPIC 
One of t h e newer classroom pro

cedures being tried out all over the 
United States Is the use of visual 
aids. It 1s one or the most widely 
discussed subjects 1n the education 
field today. M',a.ny extravagant claims 
have been m ade tor this methOd of 
teaching, m ost of which are without 
foundation, but it seems reasonable 

Ancient Structure 
Formerly Used for 

Botany Torn Down 
Was Erected in 1908 ; First 

Used as a Ch em istry 
Laboratory 

Having passed it s age of u seful
ness, t he old botany building to the 
side' of HawaU Hall, has been t orn 
clown, making war tor t~e proposed 
engineerin g unit, which will be con
structed on the site formerly occu
pied by t he bu ilding. 

The tearing down of this old build
Ing marks the passing of t he first 
university building. It was t he orig
inal College of Hawaii structure, 
which was erected for temporary use 
by the college in 1908, when t h e 
first inst ructional wor k began at the 
back of the present Lincoln Junior 
Hlgh school, then the McKinley High. 

For the first ten years, the build" 
lug was used as a chemistry labora
t ory and for various omce purposes. 
A large amount or the early experi
mental work on chaulmoogra. oll was 
conducted ln a sm all room in the 
rear of t he building. 

O'pon t he completion or Gartley 
Hall, the house was used by the 
pineapple experiment station to carry 
on some or its laboratory work. Later 
t he botany department of t he uni
versity was quartered here, and re
m ained to be so . until it was trans
ferred to t he new science bullding 
fin ished last year. 

Prof. B. Adams 
Gives Lecture on 

National Parks 
to expect that economy of time and Our national parks was the subject 
increased efftcency in the learning or the lecture given by Prof. Blstow 
process wm follow its use. Recent Adams or the Cornell University Wed
experiments bear t h is out. nesday evening ln Gartley Hall. The 

Some of the visual aids available lecture featured the most important 
to the teacher are :fta.t pictures, and interesting of our federal reserves 
charts, graphs, maps, models, the from Arcadia on the coast of Maine 
blackboard, glass lantern slides, Ian- ln t he extreme east to Hawaii Na
tern slides on tllm. strips, motion pic- t ional Park 1n the extreme west. 
tures, displays. specimens, and the Professor Adams, who is lecturer 1n 
real object itael!. Each of these has conservation of natural reaources and 
Ita limitations. also Journaltsm at the University thJs 

One of the greatest dangers 1n the semester, Uluatrated his lecture With 
field of visual ducat ion today is the a collection of colored alleles which 
u se of visual aida for ente11Alnment, h e secured from the National Parks 
and not tor serious lnstructton. It ie · Service tor his courses here. m. lee· 
to be regretted that too otfen via'tlal ture. was baaecl on hla persoDal ob
a.ida are uaed as a substitute for, rath- servatlon and experlencee in the parka 
er than aa a supplement to the irled which he vlalted: theee parka lnclud

!-~-~----.;...;.':"'::"'.,;... __ ~~-------------..: 1 and acceptable lnethadl of teaching." eel Yellowatoue. Yoaemlte, Grt:Jld O&n· 

When we got back to our wharf 
with one hand holding the document 
and the other our baggage, it was 
fifteen minutes past the saUing time. 
To our great joy, the old b<>.at was 
still there waiting for us. The purser, 
his assistant, and both the Canadian 
and u. s. officials were waiting to do 
their duty. We heaved sighs of re
lief when the document proved to be 
the "manifest." 

Pays Head-Tax 
On e thing more ha.'d to be done 

before I 'could go aboard. I had to 
pay a J;lead tax of eight dollars . 
Imagine the nec!sslt y of an Amer
ican citizen paying a · head tax to 
enter h is own country! At first I 
flattered myself into thinking that 

Nothing So Dear 
As Independence 
· Says J. Garcia 

Self-supporting Filipino Orator 
Is Native of P hilippine 

Islands 

"There is nothing so dea.r to the 
Filipino people as complete and im
mediate independence." ' Such is the 
opinion of Jose Garcia, a. member of 
t he ·University of Hawall oratorical 
team which wlll compete against the 
speakers from Doshisha university 
t h e evening of 'April 4 at the McKin
~ High school auditorium in the 
first International oratorical contest 
in Honolulu. 

Garcia is a n a tive of the Philippine 
Islands and came to Hawaii three 
years ago In qu est or a higher edu
cation. After attending the McKin
ley High sch ool for a year he matri- · 
cu lated at the University of Hawaii, 
regist ering as a student 1n polltical 
science. It ls his intention to st udy 
law after his graduation from the 
local institution . 

9arcia has been supporting him
self through school ever since he 
. arrived ln the Islands. During his 
first year, he worked on the ·Filipino 
papers and is now engaged in clerical 
work :for t he Flllp ino Uni~d Center 
after school and in odd moments. 

The subject of his oration 1s "Aspi
rations or the Fillplno People." "I 
selected t his subject because I sin
cerely believe that every people ought 
to govern themselves and that the 
. Flllpino people desire t heir . complete 
and immediate independence above 
everything else," Garcia. stated. 

Several prizes h ave been donated 
for the contest by various organtza.
t ions in Honolulu. It is Garcia's hope 
t hat he w111 win one of them tn onter 
to help him support h1mse1f thrOugh 
the .university. 

yon, Glacier, Crater LaJte, Bryce Can
yon and Mleaa Verde. 

It was a special tax levied upon de
baters because of the excess weight 
of their brains, but I was much 
humbled to discover that all Chinese 
coolies had to pay the same amount. 
At any rate I was consoled a llttle 
when the officials assured me that 
the eight dollars were to be refunded . 
I received the refund a. few days. ago. 
Well, the red tape we had to go 
through .was compensated by the tact 
that we held up a boat fifteen min
utes! 

Seattle is a beautiful city with 
large buildings and snow-capped 
mounta1ns, and the blue ocean on 
many sides. The University of Wash
ington campus and bulldi:hgs are stlll 
more beautiful. But. we were most 
Impressed, not by the city of Seattle 
In general, nor by the Washington 
campus in particular, but by the 
cordial welcome gl ven to us by Mr. 
N. B. Becks' mother, brothers, and 
friends. They were the ones who took 
us all around the town to see· the 
different places of interest. 

You have heard a great deal of the 
indictment against the present gen
eration, but all the condemnation of 
modern writers placed upon the so
called "flaming" youth of today can
not make me believe that college stu
dents lack t he qualities o~ hospitality 
and friendliness, for if what we have 
witnessed during our trip can be tak
en as an index into the genuine char
acter of An;\erlcan young people, 'there 
Is not hing to worry about them. We 
were received with open arms wher
ever we went. Students met us at 
stat~ons , t ook us around to see the 
different places or interest, entertain
ed us with dinners ancl receptions, 
and even got up at five o'clock in 
the m orning to see that we had the 

·proper transportation facilities. 
AT OREGON · 

· At Oregon State College, no less 
. than eight fraternities and clubs en
tertained us. We dined and slept 
wit h many of, the students in the 
fraternity h ouses, and we certainly 
have a h igh respect for the members. 
At Oregon University, half a .dozen 
fraternities and several sororities 
made plans to entertain us, but be
cause we had to leave very hastily. we 
had to forego all theJ;e treats. We 
did so reluctantly,-€specially the in
vitations from the co-eds. 

At Los Angeles, we were the guests 
of the Rotary Club. The hall was so 
large that we had to speak through 
an ampllfler to e able the 600 people 
to hear our message of "Aloha" from 
Hawaii. The University of California 
made arrangements for us t o meet 
the mayor of the city, but we did not 
have time t o do so. However we dicl 
not miss seeing a movie studio. A 
fellow told me that he had to walt 
three years to see the same studio. 
Although we waited only fifteen min
utes, I am n ot sure whether it was 
worth wait ing that long o; n ot. Af
ter seeing how they make the pic
tures, I must say that photography ls 
certainly an art-and the camera is 
assuredly a very deceptive instrument . 
·(No wonder picture brides have n ever 
been popular in America.) 

(To be continued.) 

NOTI CE 
Due to a recent publicat ion in Ka 

Leo o f an article con cerning Phi 
Alph a Theta Fraternity, some mis
u nderstanding has arisen about the 
correct status of the Frater nity. 

The members of Plll Alpha T heta 
wish to announce that Phi Alpha 
Theta is strictly a n on-collegiate Fra
t ernity, and alt~ough it is related to 
the University in n o way, its policy 
toward the Universit y is on e of 
fr iendliness and cooperation . 
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FANTASTIC MELODRAMA 

to be presented 
by the 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
Thursday and Saturday 

April3 and 5 
at 8:15 p.m. 

Dillingham Hall 
Tickets on Sale by 

Members -Exchange tor Reserved Beata 
Now at Bawall MU81c Oo. 

Price.....,.$1.00 and 75c 
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JUKICHI TSUSHIMA CROWNED· 
SINGLES CHAMPION OF U OF H 

·Varsity Tennis . 
Players Defeat 
Nuuanu Y T earn 

Univ~rsity to 
Play Sparklers 
Tomorrow Noon 

BOILERMAKERS SUCCUMB FOR . . 

EIGHTH TIME TO RAINBOWS 
Prescott Baker Will Receive Runner-up Tro

phy Donated by T. H. Davies 
Company tAre Victors in -All Game Will -Be Corker; 

Last Saturday's -Win- Was · F o~rth: Vi~tory of 
Current Baseball . · 

SeaJon 
-Four Matches Batteries Are 

Jukichi Tsushima won the Wilson Cup fo.r .1930 and the , PI ·d A · d The . Uuive.rsity of Hawaii : ball · tossers.~ tutored by Qtto 
Singles Title of the University, by defeating Prescott Baker aye · · n~nce Klum-, added the-ir fourth vict6ry of the current season last 
in the finals last Thursday morning. The score was 6-3, 6-4. Last Saturday the University ten- A very ptqmlslng tilt Js Qn tap fo.r 1 Saturd~:y afternoop at ~.he libpolul~ Stadium by taking the 
Tsushima was hard pressed in every game by Baker's smash- nis team had an easy workout with the University of Hawaii stu~ents Honolulu Iron Works nin~ by the score of 9 to 6. 

b f · the Nuuanu Y team. winning all tomorrow afternoo.n a·t the Honol-ulu . , . _ , 1 The Rainbows ~eem to have sonie 
ing net game and nearly ev-ery game went to deuce e ore It 

1 

four ma.tches. played at the Nuuanu ~tap.ium. tbe Rainbqws playing t.he · 1 kind, o.f a hoodoo. .abQ.ut, th~ whe,.n-
was finally won. To Baker w-ill go the runner up trophy y cowts. Although the varsity poys - Hawauan Elec.~ric tea.It\. 'l:l'le g_~rn(\ Coed Sh~ Golf .ever ~~e~ ~ackl~ ~e. Boil~.fJD-1\~:S : :f:l:l~ 
donated by the Theo. H. D.aviies & Co: were hard pressed at times. they were sta.r.ts at 2:30 o'<:lock, Pro-:ses ·To Be . two t~ ~~ve. m~t . ei_&:h1i times.: ·d,.ur~ 

Baker was at his best ' in the first in no danger -of losing a match. The game is sure to be hard !ought. ' uu. fu.~ tl~e. lllst fo-q,r- .years . .. Qtf , tl~ 
set, pla_ying Tsu.shima to · a standstill • , Tsushim~. the Rainbow captain, The Sparkler& have a po~ul team · F ' tur A-' t• ~t · qc.~.;awol;l 1;l\e .Jl:l!:tUl!q~s h~V~ uispo~Q. 
with his ftne net play and accurate F acuity Member ! started otr by defeating /'.. Ye~. the with a. ftne AA,ttlng ~ll~li!-e.k. 'l,'.bey . ea ' e e lVI 1 Qf ~heir· riva,JI:i wtt.bo~t ~\leb trci}.~l;l,le,. 
drives, till the score was. 3 all. Tsu- L d K k t , Nuuanu Y ace, in three hard sets, will no doubt pitch Sam Guerrero No lll1l.t,ter -,Po.w mue,h lea.d ·t.l:le. ~oUe.r-. 
Shima then took the next three en s 0 ua 0 r the score 'Qe1ng 4-6, 6-4. and 6-4. ' on the ~ound and G~Ucia behind the M ~ y . Que e n w .-i 11 Pres~~t U'lll.k.~r~:~ mil,'¥ halte ' th~ <:ollegiaps .l:laV~ 
games an.d the set by pla;ying a -!!U- Barny· ard Meet Is. Yee playing second singles count- pl~te. ,J A. w.s .. Trc;~pby to . alWl!.:¥8. QP.;IleP!l.C,4 t?-.J;lO~e t~em Qqt. 
perb game. passing Baker time and . 1

, ed the seeood win for the Varsity I Guerrero is hard to beat when he . Winner UMN ·~u aT-1\.RT& •' ' 
again at the net with well-placed . by vanquishing Chou by a 6-3, 6-8, ds in fol'J;ll and shoUld, he Qe h.l suc;h Last Saturday's game . was no e.x-
shots down the side lines. Dr. ~r1sto~, Adams o! the Univer- and 6-3 score. condition, the collegi~lls wm h\(Ve , qeption. The .r,al.l r~ boy,a "'i>t.b --oea,n 

Tsushima continued his brilliant sity of. Haw~i faculty .b_~ outwardly , Doubles Played a tough afternoon trying to solve .. :I'he first wahine barnyard golf :tshii s.1;arti.ng in tb~ box go.t,· <itf to 
game in the second set. and although I expressed hls interest and a.pprova,l Only two doubles matches were , his hqo}+s and slants. tournament, . sponsored by ·the Aggie a noe ~t.IU't ~~o.ntt were ne-ver· ove.l'ta-ken. 
Baker made a ~e- attempt to e.ven ~f tht~ ba~nyard 1 ~olff t~ur~am:~ts by ~ played anld ~oth . o~ t~{ we~e .;;:,__~ ' U ~orm~n • Ka~a!hilo f loo~~ like th~ Club, to be held at the . Un:twrsit}f, They c~as~d in 1;h~4' f~rst run tn· th~ 
up the score, he: had tGl be content- hona ng bwo pa lis o hs an ar orsets- ' by the Co leg ans. . us n e a.n n~ ' .n vers Y s c . o ce or e moun will mark or beg1n• all(:)ther 9'Dl&Ocie I &ee,onQ. 1.nn1ng ~nd- ,94de.Q. three mor~ 
ed ·with only two games. s oes to e used n t e tourna.men . ' can, disposed of the Y's_ first doubles duty. Kauaihilo has been doin~ g?od 10 the history of . women's s~fts at tn tl\e fallowing ca:Q.tQ. Later · io 'th.e 

f th 1 din Dr. Adams stated that the art of pair Goo Kwan and Tim Ing, after work as a pitcher so far. Kmser th U 1 it battle they took ad"a"'t"-"'e "! Gl.ne}a'a Tsushi.ma is one o e ea g h ·• · 1 ·r e n v:ers y o! Hawai~. This con~ .. ~ .... ..., "' .. " 
, "> '· 1 d d is pitching ors.eshoes has reached a being exte.nded to three sets. The 'l'an~+ka will most like y catch or t ti d . ff ._1 . erratic pla_v.tng to increase their tot.a:l 

tennis players in t,.e .s an s an . high degree of perfection in the ' 6-3 4-6 d 6-4 . King the colle~ians tes. des ne ta come o somev me "" . .. 
the winner of many championship J North Eastern States. Contestants sco~e S~as 1 had • . :~s ti~e win~ . . . next w:ee-k ·W111 no 'do-ubt bl'ing out tct :llill~ r~. " 
t rophies. He had been the Japanes-e gather from wide areas to est&blish · a~ th ng t~ ~~ !rJm . Sa to and lots. of promising material from the The Iron Workel'S were l!low i~ get-
singl-es eba,mpion ror se-veral years , record-'l that show their superiority ~~~ t:k~ ~hX::a~atch in two sets Doubles Finals ·Will fairer sex. . ting sta.rtect. av.d· m~naged to :>ea:Fe 

until the younger players wreste~ h: ' tor the section they represent, and :of 6-~ and :-4. -The postponed match Be Played .Thl•S Week Competition will be ~een, • from :~;~ ~~a\::U ~~~;:Ys:::~~g -;1~;:~ 
cro-wn from him. He made his-giea some of the section champions ulti- between Whitman and Moore of Uni- wha~ has Qeen learned GbOUt the _ · · · · · · 
~st. bid in the Hawaiian tennis world· mately place in the finals for the versit and Ho Lam and H. Hou of . ~- . . . secret practices which J:P.,any q! t4~ t~odded .aome more . markers to tlle1r 
m 1926' when he reached the- finals · state championship. He alSG said Nuua~u y will be· played sometime "Dec" Cushnie and H. Duncan a1·e co-eds are holding dal:ll 'behind the4' c~i:l; , l:ie,!ore - -the game ended. 
of the territ_orial singles che.mpton~ that t .o place the tournaments at . · scheduled .to meet M. Whitman and ' backyards. A le,ige list entry is ex· PWQ'' Kl'Qm. revel'Sed blJi. ~1:1~ 
ship tourney. which he lost to Wil- the University of Hawaii on a stand- th;;h w~:~t match will be played to- A. Moore in the final~ of the Uuiver- pected witl).in the neJ;t _two days. The .!ltartl,ng orde..l' o! hili> Ptt$er.s an4 aa
liaro Hoogs after five hard .sets. He ard basis, it would be necessary to morr~w afternoon at the Varsity sity doubles championship, some- entry list is already om. ;pqst~4 on sJgned ~o IshH the hurling dut~~ 
has bee-n invited to. part,icfpate in 1have shoes of equal weights for the urts with the Rainbows actin~ as time this week. "Pump-" Searle grad- the bulletin board outside 01 t-he wa.· Iahll ~t.illzefl. his alqw flo~ters ~Q ~d 
the ?mmlng Mid-Paeific tennts ·tour- :tournament-s. If this were not the ~~sts 'to the central Union Church uate manager, announced that the pine's rest room in Hawail h~ll.' Mon- :va-ntag·e and ihQ.d tbe . ' Bo1l~nhakers 
ney m April, when the leadtng play- case, the persons tossing the light · · · · winning team w11l be presented with day will be the 11181; day for regia~ swinging vnldly at his oft'erin~s. ' Th~ 
ers from the Pacific Coast and !rom shoes would ha've the disadvantage team. . two gold medals, one for each player. tration. ~ to entry- fees, there are foup,_dry g#Dg. ha,d seYeraJ ;opport~-
J apan will meet. the Hawaiian stars. i because it ha.s bee-n found that under 

1 
y t T k The match played on Monday be- none. · -ThiS_ contest ill opeq to all nUie~ to ~lly ~arly in, th~ :f~ay .b.~t 

normal conditiOllS the lighter the I u of n rae sters . tween Wllitman and Moore and King .woip.en students in the Untver~itf. simply QQ'Uld no.~ fa~hQm the _tf,oW 

Honolulans 
shoes the farther they bounce. L · f Hawaii and Shingle was a nip and tue~ af- A beautl:ful · f!ilver l<?ving trop~r curves ~f the collegla,n. .':. ·-'. eave or . fair, bo~h teams flash~ng some won- has been don~t~d bf the ~. w.· ~·· :Full Bas~s· 

On S. S. Humuula derful tennis. King and Shingle ,women student organlzat19ll ,at . the They .got their first blg -cha.nce to Dean Rifle T earn · won the nrst set handily with the P'lliversity, to the ehampton eo« score -in the sixth · when they i-oa4ect 

Hear Talk on 
Pacific Area 

C 1 F• • Hun W i loss of only one game, but lost the ba.nward golfen . . r:rhis trophy to· the bags but could" nat capitalize,' 
0Mp ete Jl'mg . Accomp~nied b~ Coach g ~ail second set, being able -to capture only ~ether with the 'j;rophit:B otrered in ea!lll ~atter &lleG\liill:>in,g be1Qre the 
Of New Matches Ching, mne Umvemtty of Ha ' two games. The third and deciding the men's contests will })e aw!Lfded ·effective pitching o! Ishli who forced 

track and field men left on ~~e set was closely contested and Wh·it- to i~s refipective conqueror~ n10st . ,them to PQP out. Ill t)le ensuin~ 
Humuula last Thursday for the ! man and Moore were able to emerge vrobably 'bY· the VniVeJ'fllty ~y · ch~pter, tb,Jl :aonermakel,'s ~on~i11U!!4 

·. The gallery i lJte match fired against Island to compete against the fKan victorious only after a torrld struggle. QUEEN on Lei Day. The prtvllege to to pla-y aggressive ball and agai~ clog.; 

Dr. Martin Addresses 
Large ~Group in 

Lecture 

University of Porto Rico, University All-Stars and Kon!!-Waena lligh. . The score was 1-6, 6-2, and 6-4. have the May Queen present thel ged the paths. · 
of Iowa, University of Pittsburg~. The Rainbows have been p'l'actu~ing In the other semi-final match with ~~rward to you is indeed a great honor, Thfs si~utt.tion seeJI!.ed too threaten-
Davidson college and Culver MUitary dilige~tly at Alexander field for the , Baker and Haramoto, Cu.shnie and /iO let's go, girls, sign up and start log s.o Klum yanked Ish11 out and 
Academy took place at the University better part of two months and to Duncan started with a rush and ·took practicing now. Remember, no :rees rushed Norman Kauaihilo to the hll~ 

. range during the week ending March see how _good they _are, they made the ttrst set with a 6-2 score. Baker to pay. Everything to gain lJ,Othing lock to finiSh the frame. Kauaihilo 
22, 1930. The following · members , arrangements to pa~ticipate in the and Hal'amoto gave Cushnie and to loose. · did a nice jo·b of it and retired the 

, 
1 fired, the ones with the highest to- Kona Jlleet which will ·be .staged -to- Duncan ~he scare o! their lives in side . after al~owing them one run. 

"There are _ five outstanding ac- tal scores being listed first: Y. Kat- morrow ~fternoon . the second set and forceq the latter "What did the (loctor 15ay wben he .A little later, Kauaihilo also got 
tivities now going on throughout the suki, K. K. Sato, G. H. Indie, H. Y. James Puuohau, Larsen, and Moses pair to a deuce set before relinquish- was late on that rush call?" into hot water and was taken out 
Pacific," s-aid Dr. Emanuel Martin to Murakami, K. F. Chong, R. T. F. Om.e will run in -the sprint events . ing the set and match. "Hello, baby!" In favor of Kaneo in tl).e ninth. 
a large group of Honolulans at the Lum, K. J. Pratt, K. Awaya, F. Fong, while Williams and Yamagata will 
Mission Memorial Hall last Friday R. P. Smith, N. Tsuji, c. K. N. Tyau, take care of the distance and middle I rr====~=========================================11 
afternoon. "They are: religious feel- w. c. Hu. J. B. Coleman, T. G. Okawa, distance events. 
lugs, imperialism and nationalism, and J. M. onaga. • Captain Whitman, Yamaga·ta. Tom
milltal'Y and peace, League o! Na- · In addition to the set of matches inaga, Larsen and Greig wi:ll enter 
tion attitudes toward China, and a listed above, the University of Hawali the field events. 
closer econpmic competition!' entered two teams in the match for The relay team will consist of Lar-

In the course of his lecture, he the William Randelph Hearst Trophy. s.en, ?uuohau. McKenzie, a-nd Ome. 
retv~ewed his experiences with the Team No. 1 consisted o! Y. Ka.tsuki, McKenzie will also participate in the 
peoples with whom he came into hurdles. 
contact during his sojourn in the G. E. Indie, H. Y. urakami, K. F. 

Chong, and K. J. Pratt. The total 
East. ''At Pelting National Univer- score was 847. Team No. 2 consisted 
sity," he said, "the students are in Frosh and Acorns 

To Meet Wednesday 
In Decision Game 

terested In the future when they will of T. L. Ho, F. Fong; K. Awaya, R. 
take up the burden now being borne T. F. LtJ.Ill, and C. K. N. Tyau. Their 
for them. The fundamental struggle total score being 795. In the Hearst 
in the East 1s the one between col- Trophy match last year, the first 
onies and mother country. There team maddeta tot7al9scoireiof 756 antd What portends to be the deciding 
must be a balance between imperial- the secon earn 2 . t s very gra -

!fy'ng to note the improvement in contest !or championship aspirations 
ism and nationalism. Concerning th~ scores of both teams this year in . the Campl:lB Casaba loop will be 
peace &nd war, the East has learned · waged between the leading Fr0ah 
a lesson. from Europe, that defense quintet and the Acorns next Wectnes- . 
a.nd militarism must be compromised Inter Co Volleyball it 
to the benefit of all concerned. -The ~ • day afternoon at the Univers Y gyn+. 

S · 5 W d The Froskies have pract~pa1ly 
feeling 111 China toward the League . eneS to tart . e . cinched the pennant, .and have l)ut 
of Nations is not very friendly, and th~ Acorns to meet in order to ma-ke 
they are wondering about the tu- The first inter-company voUeyball the-ir ,b,IaJJp_ decisive,. The Aeorna 
ture of the Pacific." i.._ 1 have 10_,_ but one game th••~ far, league will open ~., ser es with a "" "" 

He went on discussing the situa- doubleheader this coming :Wecl.nes- wbile the Y men han taken . everyp 
tion in Japan, and said that that d th U i it bodY they have met into cn~p. a.y noon at e · n vera y gyl%1~ .. ...,... 
country Is politically sound, and that nasium. The first game beginning An Acorn victory- wlll throw the 
Japan will occupy a prominent place 11 b i rn.ne into a three-way tie. including 
in world affairs. About China, he promptly .at 1 :SO w 1 r og together .... 
remarked that she has lost her pres- the Headquarters Co. and the How- the Shy Violets, Acorns, and FroshAe&, , 
tige, but is gradually doing away itzer sextet. Following this game the but it is not expected that they wlll , . 
with the old system. Her problem , C~mpany H slammel'B will mix it up be able to accomplish the ~PlP0681ble 
ls internal. •As for the Phllippines,w __ lt_h_t_h_e_B_a_n_d_su_p:_e_r_-_si_x_. ______ 'b_Y_d_o_in_g_so_. __ ~:--------
the inhabitants are not as bad as we 
think they are. 

The lecture was well received by 
all those present. 

Moonlight Picnic 
Planned by F rosh Y 

A moonlight picnic to Kokokahi on 
the eve o! April 12, was announced 
last Wednesday at the weekly meet
ing of the Frosh Y by the president. 
An appetizing supper, an active noon 
of playing and swimming, and a sna;,J
py campfire program are also guar
anteed the picnickers. 

Life guidance pamphlets, atmllar to 
those given to the Y boys at .Asilomar, 
were passed out by Ur. KUlia.m, at 
the meeting of the organization last 
Wednesday. The members were urged 
to fill the _pamphlets out frankly, and 
iater asked to confer with a university 
professor. 

A trio consJ.stinB of :Serby Chung, 
J{arry Komuro, and Tom Fujiwara en
tertained the elUb -at 'the end o! the 
Jneetlog with a rOD)A,Jltlc love 110ng 
entitled nWlth ~~ Like You.'' 

Man,, Gridders Answer 
- Call lor Spring Practice 

Football Is again in the air. 
All this week. Coach "Proc" Klum 

had hla men, led by Donald C. Smith, 
out every afternoon on Cooke Field 
Cor spring practic~. The gridders 
looked to be in fine physical oondi
tion and judging by their workout&, 
it seems u though the University 
will have a. fast team next fall. 

Lindsay, c. Nahalea, ·"Bull" Toyama, 
Al Lyman, Captain Donald Smith, 
Nonnan Kaualhilo, Blll Among, John~ 
ny Wise, James Puuohau, "seaweed" , 
Kealoha, Clem Judd, George CrOwell, 1 

and George indie. 

Jonah Wise, last season's captain 
o! ~e.mehameha School eleven, is 
also coming ·up every afternoon for 

Klum Is installing a new shift practice, He is a goot~ ·ell,d_ as well · 
this year. It is a. modification o! as a fine backfield tnan. Hadn't he 
t-he santa Clara King Afonso shift. suffered injuries early in the season, 
The Rainbows went through the he probably would have developed 
complicated shift in ftne style and into one of the classiest tnterscholaa· ' 
they certainly did look good.· ttc players. He should make a _sood . 

Passing PnultJce . -backfieid mi.Jl or end for the Rain-
The Rainbows are at present prac- bows next 88JUIOn. 

tieing passing and punting. Their Bon 18 Skipper 
punts average fairly well. Tl'le team wtll be altipptred by Don 

There were good turnouts. ;Smith wbo wu llatec:l among tbe belt 
Those who are dlaplaytng their oenda •ver developed bJ tbe Vnlver

wares every afternoon are "Chief" !Bitf. 8m1111!l Is Vel'J opt/JinJatlc about 
~. impromptu llldte an4 atunts ;the eba:Acea of the Baklbews In their 
wUl predominate. The wcdd·filmous chue tfDr tbe ganfaloa 1l8t fall. 

First Japan-America 

Oratorical Contest 
Doshisha University 

_Kyoto, Japan 

vs 

University ol Hawaii · 

.Friday, APril 4, 1930 
8:00P.M. 

McKINLEY HIGH AUDITORI-uM 

Ad.aieio.n .• -.·--··--·--·-·~·--····--··--··· ........... -----· 75e & SOe 

Ti~eb by Haw.q Uaio11 ~n 

A wholly entertain~ meeting will 
be held tallJI CDDliDtr~eer.tar. Boar· 
~ table ~ ~teaallag aooi&l 

play "'fhe Oa~JII Ql ~-- wnl ~tll ia.18 that the ~Versl$7-w!U 
have its ftrst appea.ranee bef~ the 'Jlave ii 1lne tellJn ne~ -,..r. n. ~~ 
Club. -pects- a uner turnout. next .,... 1U..;.;;;;;;;;:;i;=::o::::i-::==-=====:=;;;;===-==========-=-===-=-=====-' 
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_B_~-·~a~o-~_d~R_~- ~~~:s~o~n~a_h~.~~C~- ~~n~st~~W 
WHQ ARE ·. FOUR.LOVELIEST Rotcy : F'olk .in 

.. Gay and Happy 
Being Just a Bit . 

Of Information Re 
German lnstituti~ns 

Doshishii.··Speakers 
. · :Will Air Opinions 
· Of Japan Sb1denta 

. · · . all -~our classes ~f you wish. Just go eration -of students· in Japati on life 

Art Classes 
WOMEN OiN THE CAMPUS? 

,,. . Sprm·· ·g FroiJ·c· ' Here, stud·ents, is a chance to cut ' ' The opirl.ions of the younger gen-

Paint Scene·s 
ForRUR Play 

Gymnasium Is ·scene to Germany where attendance at lee- and international reiations wlU :'J~e ~ 
tures is not compulsory. There are aired nt the international oratoilcal C • A B 

.'· "' of.'Colorful Mili.. ' also no enttance examinations to ' contest. April~ 4, when four orators ornmittees re usy; 

Personality · Winn~rs W iII Have Full-Page 
Portraits in Ka Palapala Free 

~f Charge ' · ·. · 
' ; ' ' buy Ball German universitie~. ' from ' Dbshisha University compete Back-St~ge Prepare ' 

-' · For. students who . are particularly w,ith ~our from the U~ivetsity; of Ha- for D:rcima· Step in line ori the steps o'f H~waii Hall fot the biggest co-ed 
personality contest to be sponsorei:l. by Ka Palapala! Four of 
the i.nost attractive women, represe't1tiri.g four different . racial 
groups, .will be featured ·with full-page pod:ra,1ts, free of charge, 
in the 1930 year book! ' Who will ' they be?. Can you .guess.? 
Mighty ·hard, when we gaze at :the bevy of lovely Wolmen who 
swarm the campus every day:! But you wifl deci(fe· : ' ~o,d.~y:, 

:· ''file' .- a~n~al Mllita.ry Ball . of tM interesteq -in foreign languages, G;e;r~ ~aii. 
u f it 0 T c man universities, such as Berlin · ~--

n vers ~ R. . · .. · . . held Sat.urday Mu_ nich and Heidelberg, offer splendid Masazumi Nol, of Doshisha, wlil 
eyening ,at the University· gymnasium · · k ' his W 1 · · · 
from 8;30 to 12:00 "was a grand sue- · qpportun~tiea . . All branches of learn- ·spea on 'T or d of Ou~as it 

I 

In order t .o present a creditable 
production of •&. u. R.," · Capek's 
fantastic . melOd!ama, which Will be 
given by the ,Dlal'hatic club at Dil-

cess'' according to what was sa~d by ' ing are glven, ' in four faculties: ' phil- . appefl,rs to a '_Jap~nese student." Hi· 
tl,le c_apacity crowd 'Yho a,tten(ied the OSPJ?hical, theological, Juristic, med- ;toshi Nakamura 1,V~l1 speak on "Japan 
alf~~tif. . ' . leal, economic fj<nd social sciences. ' :and America," '. discussing the rela
~ ... 'l,'he ., gymnasium was decorated in There is no system ?f points or _Uons between tli.e two countrii!S wit~ lingham . ltall 'Ihursday and Satur
gay; colors with flags, buntings, cr~dits in these universities. Examl:na- !particular ·emphasis on the Japanese .day, April 3 and 5, at 8:15 p. m., 
g\.lldoM., . imichln~ guns, howitzer • tions are based more on th~ students' ,Exclusion Act, . · . several departnents and student 
weapo;ns, imd· other accoutreme:O:t~ of ! abillty to .form his own . opmions and Kazuo Hashimoto's subject is ''Of. committees are now working ,;behind 
the · mlltary department. This com~ . independent ~hinking than on pass- ; One BrotherhoocJ,-the clash of race the scenes." 

when you cast your' 'balldt$, : . . 
There's no red tap~ connected with this contest at alL G>nly 

remember that personality does not mean popularity. Person
ality simply signifies winsomeness, attractiveness, or. in .· other 
words; "it." : · · , .;, Professor Rerr.pel's stagecraft and 

bil;ie~ with .the dress uniforms of the _ing examinatiOns. The same advan~ and color." .Kenzuci Nakamura _ will 
cadet . officers ·made t he ball colorfui. : tage of part~ti~e work as that in :be heard on "A Message from Japa-' 
· ;'This. Military Ball was the most . th~ United States is given here. stu- nese Students t o the People of Hi!.~ costume design . classes in coopera
successful one ever staged by the :dents from _all ~ver the world study waiL" . . . tion with Miss Morris' class in in
R.o.T:b .. department," said one. of the ; in these . umversitie~. . Noi, Hashijnoto, and Hitoshi N&:ka· · terior decoration, designed the scen
o(fict!rs ,of the United States Army. The usual age of students entering ' mura are experienced speakers. · ~oi ei'y, sets, furniture, and costumes . for 
"Never before has the. University Mlli- these- universities is between 19 and won the national English or!litdri~al "R. U. R ." The. costumes are being 
te.ry Ball had such a big, enthusiastic · 24·. Social activities in organizations 1 contest in Japan last year from the made by Madame Dahl's advanced 
and. l;l~ppy crowd as it. had on Sat· are also enjoyed. . , best unde1·graduate orators · in the household, art class. The lamps and 

How To ·Vote 
After deciding ·updri the "it'' woinet1, step right' up to th.e 

lobby .of Hawaii. Hall; get a ballot fro·m the desk th<tt you .find 
there by giving ydut · name .. and· the college you are. in,· put 
down the names of ~he four of the loveliest co-eds, representing 
each of the fatp., races, on: the ballot, and you'r,e through v'Vith 
everything. A . mixed race will be tonsidered . as a s'e'parat~ \l~day evening:' . empire. Hashimoto has spoken more other accessories are being made by 

"Evecything. went along ~icely the _included . Mademoiselle from AI·men- :than 40 times in oratorical contests the advanced design class, so that 
reft·eS.lim~nts were . good, . the ~usic , tiere, Hollandaise, Vive la . FJ;'ance, :and . programs, winning many prizes. with the cooperation of the different 
w~ . good,, in fact, . everYthing was . a~d Iptroduc~ng th~ Navy. . , H. Nakamura won third prize in a departments and the various ciasses, 
grimd. · i .would like to congratulate . The committee m 9harge of t~e natfonal English oratorical contest the Dramatic Oub play is truly a 
those · who helped to make the ball c:tance consisted of: Cadet Major K1m :in Japan l~st year. Keilf'O' Naka· University play. 

race. · . · . · , ''• .. ' . ~ ... 

what · it iras:;, · . · · .Fan Chong, Honorary Cadet Captain mura, . Doshisha's 'leading . student, A slight change in cast is an-
Of special interest ' were the three .Alyce c.ha'ng-tung; Cade.ts First .Sgt. will · make his first platform appear- nounced. D'r. G&ll, formerly cast :for 

prize dances held: These dances were ·Mark Westgat~ and David Silva; Ca- ·ance ·in McKinley auditorium Aprtl 4. George Perry, will be enacted by Carl 

'All students, whose names are listed in the official Urtiv.er"' 
sity catalog are eligible to vote. , If your name isn'.t'ir1 it, ~y6ti'h=! 
simply out of luck, ~nless you c;:tn· pro.ve that you're a 'regti,lady 
matriculated s-tudent. .·, . · , , . . · 

calle(l spot ' dances. Cou les w.ho re· det Vernon Harry; .IJadet Captain ; : . Gay. 
~ained on the lucky spofs after these ·Prescott Baker, Cadet First Lieuten- Dr1 Cooper : "We s~ent our tim~ Conmittees , 

Vote Ori.~y Today 
The election will be held frotiJ, 8 :00 a. m. to 4 :30 jY. ,ri1. today: 

during which time there will bfl! students in continuous. charge 
of the ballots at the . table. lAfter 4 ;30 no , ballot·s will . b€ 

spot dances recei:yed handsome prizes . . ant T. N. T~aka and Cadet ~gt. Ru- among : the ancient rums of Greece. Student committees comprise the 
, Another" special feature of the ball pert Haramoto. . Dr. Man~.: "Yea? And it sure following: stage manager:;;, Ruth Rob-

was . the pro ~ams which were issued Music_. was . furp.isned by .the Htgh n:-akes you appreciate the American bin:;; and Lyman Dean; . properties, 
.. · ·· · · g_ · · · · · ., · · Hatters orchestra. girls doesn't it?" . Isabe·l Hockley,• elec' trician, Iwao Mi-

accepted. : 
After election, the votes will 'be held 1by· Dr. Leonora Bilo-ef 

~ean of_ Women, until ·a repre $,entativ·e group of student~ :~d 
faculty ts selected to count the. votes. The res·ults of the con"' 
test will be announced in the }next' issue of Ka Leo. 

to. _all. The dances wer.e all ... given . . .. · ' · 
miUtary terms. The prog1·am :follows: yake; tickets, Kenneth Pratt, busi-
FaH ·In; Sound In; · Sound Off; Pass s • · ·. ness manager; posters, Winifred 
lil Review; Advance; P . .R. (prize · . d Webster and Camlyn Shepherd; cos-
dance); Column of Twos; Double .. : . pen a tumes in household art department, 
Time;. Surprise Attack; Survey (prize Elizabeth Cooper; make-up, Allee The directions, whe~1 boiled' ;down, amounf to ,this .: 
dance),; . Counter attack: As. Skir- Bell; publicity, Lillian Abe, and ush-
l¢shsers; . Scout~ng (priz~ dance); . · ers, Hul Pookela. 

··,• ', 

. i . :, . ' 

!'tush; and over the Top. at 12:00 mid- D .. , · ' · · ' · · Working on ·the basis that these 1. 
night. . . 1• .. · htf I s ' · robots or mechanical creatures 

In between the dances, skits by the . ' e Ig u urn_ mer should be manufactured because 2 
University sponsors were given,- They they afford chea!) labor, the plot of ' 

Get your ballot at the ,step.s of Hawaii Hall between 8·:00 
and 4 :30: · ·' : 
List down on the ballot :four personality wo-men; one 
woman from one racial group. 

Theo. H. Davies 
& Co~, Ltd.· 

Sporting. Goods Dep't. 

Phone 3491 

See us for your 

TRACK . 
SUPPLIES 

& 

·other atbletic coocla 

this year 

Cruising . the. Mediter~anean, 
Touring Europe, 

Alaska ·Or t·he Mainland 
.Maximum .Comfort-. Moderately Priced 

For particulars, apply to 

CASTLE & COOKE 
Travel Bureau.· 

Merch8.Illt Street at Bishop 
·Branch . omce a:t the Royal Hawalian Hotel 

Protect Star Tailoring Co. 
59 S. Beretania St. 

Your Home 
As the 
Nation 
Protects · You 

Insure with , 

Alexander 
&. · 

Baldwin, 
Ltd. 

BLUE SERGE SUITS 
$32.50 to $35.00 

Makers of Unlt<N'JU 

HoQolulu Sporting 
Goods Co., Ltd. 

carry the best for 

Baseball, Volleyball, 
Tennis, Track, 
Boxing, Golf, 
Swimming, 

Fishing Tackles 

Call or ·Send for Catalogues 

PHONE 6253 
COB. FORT AND lJOTEL 8T8~ 

Commercial and Savings 
Account · 

Interest at 4% on 
.'"TT. 

I· Savings· 

BI.SHOPN~~~hBAN K 
laia: · or HoNoLuLu .,.. 

Bishop a: Kina s~ 

"R. U. R." prsents a continuous 
struggle between human beings· and 3. Turn the hallot in at· the table. 
these robots. According to the story, ----------------"-----..;...;...:....._:._~ _ _,:_.......;~...;....::......._ 

God is no longer necessary because .-----------------. 
these mechanical men may be manu- 1· I SKATING: IS COED .PLEASURE . 
factured who do the work, talk and S 0 C ·JET Y ·Flop! Oh, ;;,hat a·.bump! Another 
walk as human beings do, the only .. · flop and again another, and the re-
difference noted is that they lack. . HOSTESS AT SMART TEA sult a heap of laughing girls on the 
emotion, feeling; they have no soul. Mrs. Charles H. :Edmondson was the floor, each trying ' to help th~ other • 

study <>f Mankind on her feet. Whiz! Whi~ . agairt 
When "R. U. l!.." was produced by hostess at a smart tea last Friday a!- around the h~ll with fancy turns 

the Theater' Gull:i in New York, crit- ternoo:h, when she honored an old and twists. Such was th,e scene' ot 
ics tried to , fi:ld an answer for scho'ol friend; Mrs. Philip Pratt. Miss fun and merrimen~ a~ the skating 
Capek's writing .such a melodrama. Frances Bartel, cousin and house party last Saturday afternoon, when 
They could come to no definite con- guest of Mrs. Pratt, shared the h'on- a large grOUJ) · ~f University women 
elusion except pdntlng out that per- ors of !the occasion. About fifty atten~ed the M:ai·ch A.W.S. party at 
haps, due to the unrest in the trend friends were invited to meet the .the skating rin~ ~t~ Wafkiki. 
of the times or In the author's own honorees. Dressed _in sailor· mokus;-.. golf .togd, 
:feeling, is the reason that the play A color scheme of yellow carried white duclt trousers, sailor suits, and 
begins as an ext~aordinary searching out with roses and yellow tapers good old dresses, . the .. Univers!tY we
study of the nature of human life decorated the tea table, where Mrs. men all went prepared to have a 
and human sociEty. A. 'L, Andrews ·and Mrs. Otto Klum good time regardless of whether or 

But in order iO. satisfy one's self poured.· Assisting in the ·dining room ·:not they knew the tricky art of skat:. 
as to the answer to such a story, it were. Mrs. H. A. Wadsworth and Mrs . .Ip.g. And after several trials some of 
is better to sEe the play itself. Merrill K. Riley. Aiding the hostess the girls, undaunted and undiscour
Tickets are on sale at the Hawaii in other ways were Mesdames A. R. aged,, continued to . balance them: 
Music Co., opposite the Liberty Kell'er, Frederick 'Potter, Martha selves precariously on· ' their skates, 
House, or may b~ secured from Dra- Brown, and Miss r:.ucie Ford. while others who had just learned 
matic Club mem·:>ers on the campus. ·took the skating. as a duck takes to 
All seats are reserved and tickets Pathetic figures: The· boy 'that water. 
may be exchangEd for reserved seats lisps trying to tell a gii'l tp.at he like~ Soda pop. soothed · the ruffled feel~ 
now at the Hawaii Music Co. her size. ings of the beginning skaters and 

H. Schultheis 
University 

Photographer 

Young Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 2454 

r-----------------. · the parched throats of the expert 
skaters. Cries of "let's have another · 

Get your 

University Jewelry 
from our agent 
K. TSUBAKI 

Dawkins, Benny Co. 
. LIMITED 

Manufacturing Jewelens 
and Engravers.. 

lllZ FORT STREET 

skating party" and "we surely had 
a good time" were heard' when at 
five o'clock everyonb left, tired ·but 
happy with hopes of ·another such 
affair. · 

What the young chicken saiq when 
the hen laid an orang-e: "Oh, look at 
the orange marmalede!" 

What is love? Love is when a girl 
wearing a long white dress will ride 
to a formal in a fellow's tattle·t.rap, 
moth-eaten, dust-laden, top,less auto
mobile. 

HONDlU I.U 'S 
IN[ESI HAWAII Lll 

The Voile of the Where the Screen Home or the Spoken 
Mmes Speaks Drama 

4 Days 3tart1ng 
SUN., MAR. 30th 

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
1n 

"SALUTE" 
West Point vs. 

Ann~lis 

3 Days ata.rtlng 
THURS., APRIL Srd 
Richard Barthelmess 

11 
"YOtiNG 

NO WEEKES" 
Extra TaWe Shorts 

On Each Ptogzain 

Week starting 
SAT., MAR. 29th 

Gloria Swanson 
1n 

"THE 

TRESPASSER" 
ThrUl' to the Golden 

Voice of Your 
Pavorite Star 

Coming Next 
RABOLD LLOYD 

1n 
"WelClOIM Daag~' 

Week Starting 
MON., MAR. Slst 

The 

Wilbur Players 
present ·· 

''What a 
Woman Wanta" 
A MOdern Oome47 

Coming April 7th 

Guy Bates Poat 
1n 

"The MalqUend~' 

The Tallde Shorts Ill ~ 
SUent Features '· 

3 Days Starting 
SUN., MAR. 30th 

"GIVE & TAKE" 
('Silent Feat~) 



PACE $IX 

KAPALAPALA 
PROMISES TO 

BE ORIGINAL 

KA LEO 0 HA WAil. FRIDAY, MARCH 28. 19'30 

ALL ARE . SCHOLARS Neesima, Doshisha' s Founder, 
Was Educated in America 

Founded in 1875 by Joseph Hardy tian workers and evangelists and Mr. 

Something Brand New, ' 

Neesima, probably the first Christian Neesima now wished to broaden the 
educator of Japan, the Doshishar has scope of the school and organize it 
become one of the foremost of Jap- into a true university. At the in
an's educational institution with vitation or Mr. Hardy he visited the 

·a s.tudent body of over five thous- United States again and while there 
and. he appealed for the cause of the unt

To 

Unique, Says 
Wakayama 

Contain a Hall of 
Fame for 
Graduates 

"There w111 be ·something brand 
new and unique in this year's. annual , 
namely the Feature Section of the 
Ka Palapala," says Jack Wakayama, 
edltor o! the Yearbook. "Never in 
the history of the University ha& 

• there been such a section. This sec
t ion alone is worth tl)e cost of the 
entire book. 

"It contains the Hall of Fame f 01· 
the graduates under .the title of "Sen
ior Celebrities." About · a dozen sen ·· 
tors will be picked from the whol, 
claSs to be represented in this sec
tion. They will be picked by a dis· 
lntereste<;l committee composed o' 
st udents and faculty. The seniors t c 
be chosen will be judged f·or m an) 
things which the committee w ill 
consider." 

Another new surprise according to 
the editor Is the "Co-ed Personalit y." 
Unlike last year's ,the rainbow beau
ties wlll be chosen by an entirely dif
ferent method, which will be fairer 
and more in accord with the senti
ments and opinions of the .studen t 
body as a whole. The pictures of rep
resentative girls of various races will 
have a. full page portrait. 

R.O.'l'.C. Section 
'l'he mll1tary section wm see e 

gigantic change. Each company,, in
cluding the band will have a fu ll
page c_ut and write-up. The compan~ 

commanders with their pretty spc-n 
sors will have individual cuts rig ;1. 
a.bove the company group pictu:·~:. 

The group pictures are bigger ' a ~1c 

clearer than last year's. , 
Parties and dances will be featurec' 

this year. The Gay Nineties Dane~ 

.Wakaba Kat Program and Dance, 
M111tary Ball, Yang Chang Hui Dance, 
Dickens Party, etc., wm all come un
der this section. 

Another change will be the pic
tures of the University. The pictures 
will be tinted in light green to match 
the border design and to harmonize 
with the university color. 

There will be seven colored, special, 

·The · Printshop 
Co., Ltd. 
NEW LOCATION 

821 Alakea St. 

Mr. Neesima left Japan sec1·etly in versity and asked for tl1'e establish
an American schooner ·in 1864, when ment of various chairs. Upon his re
it was a: crimina-l offense to lea ve turn to Japan, he worked hard and 
Japan and liable to exepution if earnestly for his great scheme. Con
caught. on the long trip t o Boston, tribution.s were made by ' the ,leading 
Massachusetts, he learned to be a men of Japan such as Count Okuma, 
Christian and . picked up fragment s Count Inuoye and others. But un· 
·of English. When lie arrived in Bos- fortunately the strain of the terrific 
ton, the owner of the ship, Alpheus work Mr. Neesima put upon himself 
Hardy, took ·the boy into his home had told. on his health and he died 
and promised to put him t~rough before his goal }Vas realized. 
school. so Neesima was placed in With the death of Mr. Neesima. the 
P.hillip.s Academy at Andover and in :school suffered many trying days but 
due time he entered Amherst College sa.fely passed. through t his time un
where he graduated in 1870. He then ' der the ·presidency of such ·men as 
entered Andover Theological Semimi.ry . Mr. _Kozak!, Mr. Yokoi, Mr. Kataoka, 

, where he graduated in 1874. While Cha1rmen of the Ja1_>anese Diet, and 
there, he was Pa.rdoned by t'he J a.pa- ' others. In .1906 Dr. Tasuku Harada, 
nese Government for escaping and now of the University of Hawaii~ was 

·accompanied a Japanese Embassy to ; elected president of Doshisha and it 
Europe as interpreter . was under his administration • that 

· . · Doshisha became officially a univer-
.Neesima's .. 'Goal · .sity. Government sa. n c t ion was 

His great goal was to found a promptly secured and the official 
Christian College in Japan and in opening ~f Doshisha University was 
the fall of 1874 ~e appealed to the held on May 20, 1912. In the same 

. American Boa,rd in behalf of his plan ·year a collegiate department was 
and received contributions amount- established for girls . 
ing to five thousand dollars. The Big Enrollment 
following year, he returned to Ja- The Doshisha University today has 

The four Doshisha students witll tllelr. dean and presldeJ1t and the Sakamakl brothers, ~rge and Shunzo . . 
From left to right: George Sakamakl, l\1. Not, K. Nakamura, Pres. 0. Dalkullara, K. Hashimoto, Dean P. Hayami, 

H. Nakamura and Sh.unzo Nakamura. 

pan and after a great de~l of diffi- an enrollment of 5000· students in 
culty and opposition he was able to , their several departments which are 
found Doshi~ha School in 1875. Meet- the departments of law, literature, 
ing at first m a shaclc with a ha~d- economy, t heology, normal, and doin-

Seniors Will Be 
Honored by Pres., 

Mrs. D. Crawford 
Social aotivities honoring the 

senior class will begin at 8 o'clock 
tomon-ow evening, at which time 
the annual reception to the 1930 
graduating class will be given by 
President and Mrs. David L. Craw
ford . 

About 130 invitations to the 
affair have been issued. The re
ception will be given at the l1o1he 
of President and Mrs. Crawford at 
2355 Oahu Avenue. 

Inserted pictures. These are being 
,specially printed and designed. The 
pages will be ruffled and will have 
thin inserted fly-leafs. 

"Laugh-we know you'll laugh and 
laugh so much that your false teeth 
will dmp out. The humor section 
of this year's Ka Palapala will have 
lots of local color, originality, and 
really funny, as well as bright and 
brilliant, remarks . Hawaiian atmos
Phere wi!l be used throughout, and 
Hawaiian conundrums will be fea
tured," says Wakayama. 

Cartoons will accompany the hu
morous cracks. Also line•cuts will 

Rainbow Orators Rempel's Art ClactS ful of students it gradually grew . . estic courses for girls. The school 
o The school . gained · further impetus has embarked on various plans de-

Are Undergoing 
Daily Practices 

. Assists Production by the coming of fifteen _graduates signed t o better international rela-
• • frol?l a Government school m Kuma- tiona and friendship. In the summer Of Uruversity Play moto, where a certain Amencan Cap- of 1928 it sent a body of students 

___ ' tain Janes was teacher. Among to tour the mainland of the United 

As the Doshislla -Hawaii oratorical Students Also Doing Work m 
contest draws near, the varsity ora-
tors, Jack Wakayama, Jose Garcia, 
Leong Fong and Thomas Kurihara , 

Posters, Letters · for 
Local Firrm 

are undergoing daily training under The Commercial Art class under 
the coaching ·of N. B. Beck, forensics Instructor H. Rempel is a.t present 
mentor. engaged. in work in connection with 

Accot ding to Beck, the university• the production of the "R.U.R~" stage 
team 1s showing marked improve- play, which will be presented on next 
ment in the finer poi.I).ts of oratory, Thursday and Saturday evenings by 
voice variation and control, enuncia- the University Dramatic club. 

tion, emphasis, manner of delivery 
and stage technique . 

"At the rate of progress the boys 
a.re making," said Beck, "they should 
be able to make a very creditable 
showing on the day of the contest. 
I cannot say jus~ what the outcome 
of the contest will be, but I cari 
safely say that our men will be 
worthy of the University they repre
sent." 

The d~signing of all the costumes, 
furniture, and scenery for the sets 
for "R.U.R" are being done by five 
students: Betty Steere, Dean Ishii, 
Anna Lang, Mrs. Smith, Caroline 
s.qepherd and Miss McFarland. 

According to Mr. Rempel a number 
of requests from dpwntown business 
firms are being received by the Art 
department for artistic posters, let
terhead designs and other advertis
ing projects. Several designs for time 
schedules were submitted to the Ha
waiian Airways and three of them 
were accepted. These were designed 
by Miss Lang, Miss Shepherd and Miss 
McFarland. Letterhead designs and 
magazine covers are now being made 
for the Hawaii Tourist Bureau. 

these have been the greatest Chris- States. 
tian leaders of Japan such as Mr. It has instituted a system of stu
Ebina, Mr. Kozaki, Mr. Kanamori, dent professorship whereby, it takes 
Mr. Miyagawa and .several others. as instructors outstanding studente 

With the growing of the school the t rained in American colleges 'to teach 
opposition to this Chl·istlan instttu- Englis~. The Saka.maki prothers are 
tione grew stronger and it was only among the .first of these student pro
after repeated petitions that the fessors. The present invasion, of the 
school was allowe·d to go on. Doshisha students into this untver-

Becomes University sity is a.nother of its plans to estab-
Up to this time Doshisha School lish better relationships between stu

was known only for producing Chris- dents of Japan and the United States. 

Current Issue of 
Alumni Magazine 

Is Now Available · 

Extension Courses 
Registered by More 

· Women l).an ME~I\1J 
The 1930 edition of the University More women are registered 

of Hawaii Alumni magazine came out extension classes of the University 
early this week. Since 1928 the , this semester. Of the total registra
alumni association has issued one tions numbering 311

1 
164 are women 

magazine yearly, but this year an- and 157 are men. 
other one will be published some- or the courses offered such as Pay-
time in ·May. chology, Commerce, Public Speaking, 

This recent issue includes many Business English, etc; the most pop
interesting features, such as an ad- ular are Chinese Art tn which 60 are 
dress on "Loyalty" by President registered, imd Journalism in which 
David , Crawford, "Memories" by Dr. there are 30 students. · Other courses 
Arthur L. Dean, "The University To- of which much interest is shown are 
day" by Lillian Abe, '30; "What Some Japanese and Business English. 

Opp. Theo. H. Davia & Co. 
TELEPHONE 1469 

' be used . Some of the jokes, humor, 
and satire will deal with some re
marks made by a Chinese trying to 
spell poi in the Hawaiian language; 
or a Japanese speakfng a mixture of 

For next week, the coach has 
planned a more thorough work-out, 
holding the practices at McKinley 
auditorium every afternoon. Since 
the contest will be held there, said 
Beck, this would be a material help 
to the speakers, as tney would be 
given the opportunity to accustom 
themselves to the size and accous
tic.s of the hall in which they are 
going to appear. 

English and Hawaiian; or a malihini 
finding ~nd asking locations with 
local names. 

Commenting ,on the work of the 
six students in the class Mr. Rempel 
said, "I think . they are doing very 
well. Actual work, .instead of ·just 
theoretical class room study, will give 
the students new experiences that 
will help to ,build a highly specialized 
kind of work among the students. 
We do outside work without using 
class time, and welcome all outside 

of the Grads are Doing" by Helene In 1928-9 the extension courses 
T. ¥orita, '24; artl?les on sports by were larger In the number of .in
Herbert Keppeler, 24; faculty news structors registration and classes 
by May Gay, '23, and Euphie Shields, than th~t of 1929-so'. There were 
'.24, and class news by Helene T. last school year 31 instructors, 57 
Morita and members Of tlle staff. classes and 996 in registration while 

Attractive Pictures in 1929-~o there are' 29 instructors, 
A photograph of Hawaii Hall as 61 classes, and 950 registered. Job Printers and 
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taken by Ralph Cornell makes a 

business." 

"Prisoner, · if you didn't steal the 
$3,000, when did you get it?" 

beautiful cover design. ·There are 
also 'many pictures llnclu!ding the 
university library, the riew botany 
laboratory, the nutrition department, 
lmd the crowning of the Lei Day 
queen last May. The sports section 
is particularly good with pictures ot 
Otto Klum and the varsity football 
team in action. 

"Yer honor, I saved it from buy
ing Llsterine toothpaste." 
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